Acanthopanax hispida extract, trypanocidal effect, 6505
acetone attractant for Glossina, 6078, 6193, 6318, 6320
Africa
Central
distribution of Glossina spp., 6443
trypanosomiasis in humans, reservoir hosts for, 6085
in livestock, 6104
trypanotolerant cattle, 6117, 6119
tsetse control with traps, screens, 6054
East
trypanosomiasis in animals and humans, 6320
in livestock, 6104
tsetse control, 6064, 6075
humid and sub-humid tsetse control, 6049
livestock production
effect of trypanosomiasis, 6428
north and south sahelian zones trypanosome infection, camelids, 6232
southern RTTCP, 6294
trypanosomiasis control, 6425
tsetse advance, 6063
control, integrated, 6075
eradication strategy, 6424
sub-saharan tsetse control, integrated, 6423
sudano-sahelian zone trypanosome infection, camelids, 6232
tropical trypanosomiasis, 6232
tsetse control with traps, 6204
trypanosomiasis changing patterns, 6430
control, 6205, 6286
social, historical, 6426
tsetse control, review, 6205
West
disappearance of Glossina spp., 6430
distribution of Glossina spp., 6443
trypanosomiasis control, evaluation, 6425
decline, 6429
in humans, reservoir hosts for, 6085
in livestock, 6104
trypanotolerant cattle, 6117, 6119
tsetse control with traps, screens, 6054
decline, 6429
African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network, 6084, 6104, 6119
agglutination erythrocyte, in mammals, 6479
agglutinin/s
- lectins, in G. f. fuscipes, 6184
- response in dogs
- suppression by trypanosome infection, 6346

albumin
- ratio with globulin during trypanosomiasis, 6107, 6481
- serum-, during goat trypanosomiasis, 6107

alpha-chlorohydrin
- effects in trypanosome-infected mice, 6504

amidinium sulfinic compounds
- treatment, trypanosome-infected mice, 6141

Angola
- G. p. gambiensis and G. p. palpalis, 6436
- trypanosomiasis, 6053
- in humans, 6055

antibacterial factors
- in G. m. morsitans, 6185, 6186

antibiotics
- role in tsetse control, 6198

antigens
- see also variable/variant surface antigen and variant surface glycoprotein
- circulating
  - detection, 6258, 6362, 6364, 6365
  - in camels, 6366
  - in cattle, 6362, 6365

antigens (cont.)
- common leucocyte, in trypanotolerant cattle, 6249
- detection, by ELISA, 6362
- -detection enzyme immunoassay, 6364, 6365, 6366
- early MHC class 1, in rats, 6261
- -ELISA see ELISA
- expression, T. brucei, 6420
- fractionation, for diagnosis in rabbits, 6257
- free, in cattle, 6365
- in cryocuts of human brain, 6219
- non-variable trypanosome, 6362
- plasma membrane, T. b. rhodesiense, 6366
- protein, tsetse salivary gland, 6208
- repertoire, T. evansi, 6126
- somatic, trypanosome, 6362
- structural, trypanosome, 6362
- -trapping assay, in diagnosis, 6362
- T. b. gambiense, detection, 6258
- T. b. rhodesiense, in serum, 6491
- VSG protein band, T. vivax, 6354

antigenaemia
- in T. congolense-infected cattle, 6365
- in T. evansi-infected pigs, 6364

antigenic relatedness
- in T. vivax stocks and clones, 6393

antigenic variants/variation
- in T. brucei, 6175
- in trypanosomes, 6150, 6167, 6247, 6535
- cellular and genetic aspects, 6398

anti-sera
- from T. brucei-infected cattle
- effect in humans, 6334
arsenical compounds
against *T. b. brucei* in mice, 6383, 6509
against *T. evansi* in mice, 6509

**Arsobal** see melarsoprol

**Atoxyl**
treatment, human trypanosomiasis, 6464

**attractants/attractiveness for Glossina spp.**, 6060, 6062, 6065, 6192, 6193, 6199, 6423, 6431, 6444, 6452
- bushpig bedding sack extract, 6294
- carbon dioxide, 6065, 6193
- chemical, 6064, 6065, 6078, 6082, 6204, 6318, 6452
- dispenser for, 6452, 6453
dose rate, 6453
host odour, 6060, 6061, 6065, 6189, 6192, 6193, 6294, 6423, 6444
human breath, 6294
olfactory, 6287
ox sebum, 6310
sex pheromones, 6423
synthetic, 6294

urine, 6082, 6199, 6294, 6452, 6461
synthetic, 6064

**azathioprine**
- in suppression of encephalitis, 6266

**Babesia motasi**
in *T. vivax*-infected sheep, effects, 6485

**Bacillus anthracis**
vaccine, in goats, effect on
- of *T. congolense* infection, 6483

**Benin**
- *G. p. palpalis*, 6443
- trypanosomiasis
  - in animals, 6088, 6297
  - in humans, survey, 6088
- trypanotolerant livestock in, 6297

**Berenil** see diminazene aceturate

**bibliography**
- trypanosomiasis and tsetse, Togo, 6290

**biting flies**
in Kenya, Nguruman, 6325
in transmission of camel trypanosomiasis, 6235, 6245

**blood films**
- for detection of trypanosomes, 6100, 6230, 6251, 6344, 6446

**blood meals**
- for *Glossina* spp., 6190, 6462

**Botswana**
- *G. morsitans* control, 6459
- Okavango delta
  - *G. m. centralis*, ecology, 6309
tsetse survey techniques, 6309

**Bovidae**
- wild, trypanotolerance in, 6356

**buffalo**
- susceptibility to *T. congolense*, 6476, 6484
- trypanosome-infected, abortion in, 6351

**buffy coat technique**
- for detection of parasitaemia, 6365
**Burkina Faso**
- epidemiological survey, 6096, 6287
- *Glossina* spp., rearing, 6056
- *G. m. submorsitans* distribution, 6059
- *G. tachinoides*
  - control trials, 6445, 6452, 6461
  - distribution, 6059
- Sideradougou
  - riverine tsetse control, 6286
  - tsetse eradication campaign, 6079, 6096, 6423
- *T. brucei* and *T. congolense* in cattle, 6096
- *T. congolense* stocks from, 6254
- trypanosomiasis challenge to cattle, 6347
- trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
- tsetse control, integrated, 6056, 6079, 6423
- tsetse-infested areas, 6096

**Burundi**
- trypanosomiasis control, 6053

**bushbuck**
- host for *G. tachinoides*, 6462

**bush clearing**
- for tsetse control in Kenya, 6316, 6334, 6435

**bushpig**
- *T. simiae* infection, 6087

**calmodulin**
- binding proteins, *T. brucei*, 6278

**camel** (*Camelus dromedarius*)
- haematocrit levels, 6113
- parasitaemia, 6113
- surra, 6239
- susceptibility
  - to *T. brucei* and *T. congolense*, 6232
- *T. brucei* infection, 6232, 6235
  - in Somalia, 6231
- *T. congolense* infection, 6232, 6235
  - in Somalia, 6231
- *T. evansi* infection, 6235, 6239, 6245
  - antibodies to, 6343
  - detection of, 6345
  - diagnosis of, 6366
  - in Africa, incidence, 6232
  - in Ethiopia, 6256
  - in Kenya, 6366
    - infection rate, 6343, 6345
  - in Mali, 6366
  - in Somalia, 6231
- *T. evansi* infection (exp.), 6236
  - antibody responses, 6101
  - treatment, 6101, 6256
- *T. vivax* infection, 6235
- trypanosomiasis
  - diagnosis by HCT, 6363
  - in Kenya, 6245, 6343, 6345, 6361
  - in Somalia, 6050, 6231
  - prevalence, 6343
  - treatment, 6343, 6345, 6361
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Cameroon
Douala focus
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6055
survey, prevalence and control, 6466
G. p. gambiensis and G. p. palpalis, 6436
capillary concentration technique
for parasitological examination, 6096
carbon dioxide
attractant for Glossina spp., 6065
bait, on targets, 6193
effects
on catch of G. pallidipes, 6193
on flight of G. pallidipes, 6448
card agglutination test (CATT)
in detection of antibodies in humans, 6088
in detection of T. evansi infection, 6126, 6236
in diagnosis of human trypanosomiasis, 6464, 6466, 6467
in mass screening
for camel trypanosomiasis, 6245
for human trypanosomiasis, 6466
in survey of human trypanosomiasis, 6216
catecholamines
trypanocidal effects, T. brucei, 6506
cattle
anaemia control, 6288
as reservoir of T. evansi, 6236
attractiveness for tsetse, 6287
Ayrshire
T. vivax infection (exp.)
detection of antibodies, 6238
haemorrhagic lesions, 6241
Baoulé
health and performance monitoring, 6119
host for G. m. submorsitans and G. p. gambiensis, 6115
red blood cells, resistance, 6487
T. congolense and T. vivax infection, 6347
trypanosome infection
effects in different age groups, 6111
trypanosomiasis
challenge, Burkina Faso, 6347
complement, 6347
susceptibility, 6347
trypanotolerance, 6119
urine, attractiveness for tsetse, 6461
Boran
drug sensitivity testing in, 6254
susceptibility to T. congolense, 6476, 6484
T. congolense infection (exp.)
effect on lymphoid organs, 6482
using G. m. centralis, 6254, 6476
trypanosomiasis
chemoprophylactic regime, 6488
tsetse challenge (exp.), 6120
crossbred
effect of trypanosome infections
in different age groups, 6111
on blood PCV, 6110
Zebu ∃ Baoulé
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red blood cell resistance, 6487
Dahomey
  immune response to trypanosomes, 6242
deltamethrin treatment, 6178
dips for tsetse control, 6054, 6071
drug sensitivity testing in, 6230
immune system, 6242
immunological capacity, 6242
isometamidium prophylaxis, 6252
Kenya Boran, trypanosusceptibility, 6116
Local Race
  health and performance monitoring, 6119
cattle (cont.)
  Local Race (cont.)
    trypanosome prevalence, Togo, 6103, 6338
    trypanosomiasis
      diminazene aceturate treatment, 6317
    trypanotolerance, 6119, 6317
N'Dama
  anaemia, 6120, 6249
  attractiveness to tsetse, 6060
erthrocyte sialic acid concentrations, 6486
genes, related to productivity, 6249
health and performance monitoring, 6119
health and productivity
  in Gambia, 6118
  in Togo, 6338
importation, Togo, 6289
parasitaemia, 6120, 6249
PCV, 6118, 6249
performance, 6249
  reproductive and liveweight, 6105
T. congolense and T. vivax infection
  experimental, 6081, 6326
  in Gambia, 6473
  in Togo, 6338
  in Zaire, 6109
trypanosome infection, effects
  in different age groups, 6111, 6338
  on liveweight, 6109, 6110
  on oestrous cycle, 6351
  on PCV, 6105, 6109, 6110, 6111, 6118
  on reproductive performance, 6109, 6110, 6111
trypanosome infection, mixed (exp.), 6326
trypanosome prevalence, 6118
  in Togo, 6103, 6338
trypanosomiasis epidemiology, Mali, 6125
trypanotolerance, 6081, 6119, 6249
tsetse challenge, 6120
  in Gambia, 6114
Nguni
  trypanosome infection
    effect on PCV, 6110
Orma Boran
  trypanosome infection rates, 6116
  trypanotolerance studies, 6116
parasitological examination, 6096
sentinel
trypanosomiasis information quarterly, 13 (1990)

trypanosomiasis

for surveillance of control, 6178
T. congoense from, 6463
trypanoresistance, 6357
T. brucei infection
detection of antigens, 6365
effect on reproductive capacity, 6351
in Burkina Faso, 6096
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6111
in Kenya, 6344
in Nigeria, 6098
in Togo, 6340
T. brucei sspp. infection
in Kenya, 6334
T. b. brucei infection
detection of antigens in sera, 6362
T. congoense infection, 6446
causing reproductive disorders, 6106
detection of antigens, 6362, 6365
diminazene aceturate treatment, 6100
experimental
effect on reproduction, 6351, 6352
isometamidium chloride treatment, 6139
in Burkina Faso, 6096
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6111
in Nigeria, 6098
in Tanzania, 6251
in Togo, 6340, 6342
in Zanzibar, 6100
isometamidium treatment, 6100
T. evansi infection
experimental
diminazene aceturate therapy, 6278
response to haemorrhagic septicaemia vaccine, 6278
response to Pasteurella multocida challenge, 6278
surra, 6239
T. vivax infection
causing haemorrhagic pancarditis, 6243
causing haemorrhagic syndrome, 6348
causing reproductive disorders, 6106
detection in blood, 6341
detection of antigens in sera, 6362, 6365
experimental
effect on reproductive capacity, 6351, 6352
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6111
in Kenya, 6344
in Nigéria, 6098
in Rwanda, incidence, 6338
in Somalia, 6348
in Tanzania, 6251
in Togo, 6103, 6340, 6342
specific antibody response, 6354
trypanosome infection
causing abortion, 6351
circulating antigen detection, 6365
effect on health and production, 6103
effect on PCV, 6102, 6104, 6111
experimental, serum from
effect on granulocyte migration, 6242
survey, Nigeria, 6098
trypanosome prevalence percentages, 6344

**cattle** (cont.)
trypanosomiasis
control, economics, 6286
diagnosis by HCT, 6363
effect on fertility, 6351
field trials of trypanocides, 6122
in Gambia, incidence, 6086
in Kenya
infection rates, 6320
prevalence, 6344
sampling, 6344
in Malawi, 6446
survey, 6178
in Mali, 6125
in Somalia, 6050
in Tanzania, chemoprophylaxis, 6251
in Togo, 6076
infection rates, 6340, 6342
in Zambia, monitoring, 6200
in Zanzibar, 6100
in Zimbabwe, 6122
trypanotolerant
epidemiology of trypanosomiasis, 6125
genetic research, 6249, 6287
importation, Togo, 6289
in Congo, *T. brucei* spp. infection, 6083
in Ghana, 6203
in Togo, 6076, 6292
in trypanosomiasis control, 6286
review, 6356
tsetse threat to rearing, Mozambique, 6322

West African Shorthorn
*T. brucei* infection, bulls, 6350
*T. congolense* infection
effect on health and production, 6338
experimental, causing testicular lesions, 6106, 6350
*T. vivax* infection
effect on health and production, 6338
in bulls, 6350
trypanosome prevalence
effect of age on, 6338

Zebu
anaemia following tsetse challenge, 6120
attractiveness of urine for tsetse, 6461
chemoprophylaxis, 6123
erthrocyte sialic acid concentrations, 6486
flumethrin pour-on treatment, 6197
host for *Glossina* spp., 6115
parasitaemia following tsetse challenge, 6120
production in Nigeria, 6249
prophylaxis, 6288
red blood cell resistance, 6487
*T. congolense* infection
in Burkina Faso, 6254, 6347
*T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infection (exp.)
chemotherapy, 6490
drug treatment, 6360
haematological changes, 6353
*T. theileri* infection in Sudan, 6246
*T. vivax* infection
  in Burkina Faso, 6347
trypanosome infection
effects in different age groups, 6111
trypanosomiasis
  complement levels, 6347
diminazene aceturate treatment, 6347
haematological changes, 6353
  in Central African Republic, 6181
  in Nigeria, prevalence, 6097, 6230
under trypanosomiasis challenge
  in Burkina Faso, 6347
under trypanosomiasis risk, 6288

**Central African Republic**
*G. calliginea* and *G. medicorum*, 6443
trypanosomiasis in cattle, 6181
central nervous system (CNS)
disease, in cattle and goats, 6334
involvement in human trypanosomiasis, 6092, 6219, 6229
trypanosomes in, drug elimination, 6266
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
drug concentration in, in humans, 6223
drug penetration (DFMO), 6226
drug treatment, 6095, 6224, 6227, 6228
in human trypanosomiasis, 6218, 6219, 6224
in camels
  IgG and IgM antibody response in, 6101
  in sheep, 6129
*T. b. gambiense* in, in humans, 6221, 6224, 6227, 6228
white blood cell count, in humans, 6095, 6224, 6227, 6228

**Chad**
entomological survey, 6467
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6464
epidemiology, prevalence, 6467
tsetse control, 6467

challenge
fly, with trypanosomes to goats, 6355
homologous, to trypanosome-infected goats, 6112
needle, with trypanosomes to goats and sheep, 6355
to N'Dama cattle in Gambia, 6118
to N'Dama and Boran cattle (exp.), 6120
to livestock, 6087
trypanosome
  effect on immune response in cattle, 6242
  in goats, 6255
  in rabbit trypanosomiasis (exp.), 6265
  in *T. brucei* infections in cattle, 6365
challenge (cont.)
trypanosomiasis
  in Burkina Faso, natural resistance to in cattle, 6347
  in Gambia, estimate of, 6086
  in Kenya, 6116, 6325
  models of, 6086, 6325
tsetse, 6286, 6428
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index of, factors, 6084
in African Trypanotolerant Livestock Network, 6084
in Gambia, to N'Dama cattle, 6114
in Ghana, Accra Plains, 6434
measure of, 6288

chancre
in goats, *T. congolense*-infected, 6355
in human trypanosomiasis, 6090, 6217

characterisation
of *T. brucei* serodeme, Zambia
from *G. m. morsitans*, 6149
of West African trypanosome stocks, 6148

chemoluminescent immuno-enzyme technique
in diagnosis of *T. evansi*, 6236

chemoprophylaxis
costs, 6206
in cattle, 6122, 6123, 6251, 6488
in humans, 6464
in rabbits (exp.), 6265

chemotherapy
costs, 6288
for trypanosomiasis control, Africa, 6423
review of research, 6299
with DFMO, dogs, 6359
with diminazene aceturate, dogs, 6358, 6359
with homidium chloride, bulls, 6360, 6490
with isometamidium, 6253
with isometamidium chloride, calves, 6125
with liposomal trypanocides, cattle, 6122
with Ronidasole, rats, 6135

chicken (*Gallus domesticus*)
*T. brucei* infection (exp.)
antibody response, 6479

chromosome
mini-, *T. brucei* interphase nucleus, 6520
polytene, *Glossina*, 6183
X-, *Glossina* spp., 6057, 6182, 6442

complement
C3
in *T. vivax*-infected cattle, 6238
in trypanosomiasis-infected cattle, 6347
C9, in cattle serum, 6357
in *T. congolense*-infected mice, 6374
in trypanosomiasis-infected cattle, 6347
of calmodulin-binding proteins, *T. brucei*, 6278

Congo
field trials with traps, *G. p. palpalis*, 6304
*G. calliginea* and *G. frezili*, 6443
Niari river sleeping sickness focus
*G. palpalis* trapping trials, 6313
*palpalis* group tsetse
*T. brucei* sspp. infections, 6083
*T. congolense* infection in sow, 6099
trypanosomiasis in domestic animals, 6099
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6055, 6202
active focus, 6083
control, community participation, 6202
control, early campaign, 6433
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gambiense, clinical trial with DFMO, 6224

**control, Glossina**

- barriers to re-invasion, 6077, 6453
- bush clearing, 6316, 6334, 6435
- by disruption of reproductive physiology, 6198
- community participation
  - in Congo, 6313
  - in Kenya, 6320
- costs, 6051, 6052, 6074, 6077, 6206, 6286, 6313, 6317, 6318, 6320, 6451, 6453
- current methods, 6323, 6453
- environmental impact, 6453, 6459
- for trypanosomiasis control in livestock, 6296
- implications for development, 6049
- in Africa, 6205, 6423
- in Botswana, 6309
- in Burkina Faso, 6079, 6423, 6445
- in Chad, 6467
- in Congo, 6316, 6202
- in Côte d'Ivoire, 6069, 6070, 6074, 6451, 6457
- in Ghana, 6180, 6203
- in Kenya, 6078, 6319, 6334
- in Mozambique, 6322
- in Nigeria, 6429
- in Rwanda, 6318, 6339
- in Somalia, 6312, 6315
- in Togo, 6076, 6305, 6317
- in Uganda, 6073, 6333
- in Zambia, 6424
- in Zimbabwe, 6071, 6315, 6318, 6424, 6455

**insecticidal, 6203, 6204**

- aerial application, 6071, 6075, 6294, 6323
- aerial spraying, 6333, 6339, 6451, 6453
  - endosulfan, 6195, 6311, 6334, 6424
  - pyrethrum, 6334
- aerosols, 6201, 6294
- application equipment, 6490
- cattle dips, 6054, 6071, 6451
- constraints, 6075
- controlled-release, research, 6314
- deltamethrin
  - in traps, 6069, 6073, 6076, 6317
  - on screens, 6074, 6076, 6305, 6317, 6318
  - treatment of cattle, 6178
- doses, received by resting flies, 6315
- endosulfan drift sprays, 6312
- flumethrin pour-on, for cattle, 6197
- ground spraying, 6071, 6073, 6075, 6077, 6455
  - cypermethrin, 6319
  - deltamethrin, 6319
  - dieldrin, 6334
  - pyrethroids, 6075
- host dip, trials, 6068
- impregnated ear tags, 6054, 6451
- impregnated screens, 6079, 6323
- impregnated targets, 6071, 6451
- impregnated traps, 6070, 6451
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integrated, 6056
pour-on formulations, 6451
spray monitoring data, 6315
spraying, 6075, 6286
DDT, 6305
dieldrin, 6077
techniques, 6075
integrated, 6071, 6075, 6077, 6203, 6205, 6333, 6423, 6453, 6460
interaction with prophylactic drugs, 6052
model, 6196, 6286, 6432
re-invasion monitoring, 6453
research, 6431
review, 6431, 6453
screens, 6074, 6203, 6428, 6445, 6451, 6467
development, 6054
evaluation, 6070
insecticide-impregnated, 6076, 6079, 6305, 6317, 6318, 6323, 6423, 6451
sterile insect technique, 6286, 6423, 6451, 6453
for riverine species, 6323
in conjunction with traps, 6054, 6196, 6203, 6451
in integrated campaign, 6056, 6079, 6423
strategy, 6286, 6453, 6460
targets
as barriers to re-invasion, 6071, 6075, 6451
insecticide-treated, 6071, 6075, 6077, 6078, 6206, 6318, 6451
odour-baited, 6071, 6075, 6206, 6451
training, 6451, 6453
traps, 6203, 6323, 6428, 6431, 6451
biconical, 6199, 6204, 6288
cloth, 6320
combined with targets, 6077
cost effectiveness, 6457
development, 6054, 6457
in conjunction with SIT, 6054, 6196, 6203, 6423, 6451
insecticide-impregnated, 6069, 6070, 6073, 6076, 6286, 6305, 6317, 6423
pyramid, 6313
‘Vavoua’, 6457
control, trypanosomiasis, 6321, 6332, 6333, 6340, 6427, 6433
by tsetse control, 6215, 6339
by tsetse eradication, 6050, 6051, 6317
community participation, 6202
costs, 6206, 6286, 6317, 6451, 6453, 6460
evaluation, 6425, 6427, 6432
in cattle, 6251
in humans, 6073, 6074, 6085, 6089, 6202, 6218, 6321, 6464, 6466
integrated, 6051, 6333, 6423, 6453
manuals, 6055
review, in Africa, 6205, 6286
role of human factors, 6327
role of tsetse control, 6070
social, in African history, 6426
strategies, 6055, 6089, 6286, 6296, 6297, 6431, 6453
training, 6425
trypanocidal drugs, 6178, 6453
trypanotolerant cattle, role, 6453
use of targets, 6451
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CoQ analogues
effects on *T. b. brucei*, 6155

Côte d’Ivoire
Daloa
trypanosomiasis control, 6321
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6093
tsetse control, 6059
distribution of tsetse, 6059
*G. palpalis*, 6288
*G. p. gambiensis*, 6064
*G. p. palpalis*, 6443, 6457
*G. tabaniformis*, 6443
*G. tachinoides*, 6064, 6288, 6462
odour attractant studies, 6064
trypanosome infections, effects
on livestock health and production, 6111
trypanosomiasis
in animals, 6064
in cattle, 6102
in humans, 6074, 6091, 6258, 6327
in livestock, 6104
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
tsetse control, 6064, 6069, 6070, 6074, 6286, 6288, 6457

m-cresol
attractant for tsetse with 1-octen-3-ol, 6452
cymelarsen *see RM110*

cypermethrin
alpha, ground spraying in Zimbabwe, 6455
mixed with endosulfan, toxicity, 6454
ground spraying trials in Kenya, 6319
impregnated biconical traps, 6288

DDT
ground spraying, 6071, 6305, 6455
deltamethrin
dip, 6054, 6068, 6071, 6451
ground spraying, 6319, 6455
impregnating screens, 6074, 6076, 6305, 6317, 6318
impregnating targets, 6077, 6294
impregnating traps, 6069, 6073, 6076, 6305, 6317
in Botswana, 6459
mixed with endosulfan, toxicity, 6454
topical application, 6309
toxicity, 6454
treatment of cattle, 6178
treatment of odour-baited targets, 6071, 6078

DFMO *see difluoromethylornithine*
diagnosis
of human trypanosomiasis, 6215, 6217, 6291, 6331, 6335
immuno-, 6258
of *T. brucei* infective to man, 6085
parasitological, 6364
sero-, species-specific, trypanosomes, 6257
serological, *Trypanosoma* spp., 6128, 6362, 6364, 6365, 6366, 6468
diagnostic techniques
blood films, 6230
blood smears, 6100, 6251, 6446
buffy coat, 6365
capillary concentration, 6096
CATT, 6466, 6467
chemoluminescent immuno-enzyme, 6236
ELISA, 6084, 6088, 6094, 6101, 6208, 6219, 6238, 6245, 6258, 6354, 6362, 6365, 6366
HCT, 6096, 6230, 6363
IFAT, 6088, 6219, 6221
IFI, 6464
immunoblotting, 6219
immunolysis, 6236
mAEC, 6233
PATT, 6258
rat inoculation, 6230
SIIT, 6127
subinoculation in mice, 6101, 6479
diamidines
fluorescent, trypanocidal, 6377
side effects in rats and mice, 6387
dieldrin
ground spraying, 6073, 6077, 6334
diflubenzuron
insect growth regulator, 6198
difluoromethylornithine (DFMO)
action, in T. b. brucei-infected mice and sheep, 6262
combined with diminazene aceturate, 6359
resistance in T. b. rhodesiense-infected mice, 6133
susceptibility to, T. b. rhodesiense, 6503
treatment in Côte d'Ivoire, 6321
treatment
of human trypanosomiasis, 6092, 6093, 6095, 6223, 6224, 6226, 6336
of T. b. brucei-infected dogs, 6359
dimer/monomer ratio
disulfide-linked, T. b. brucei, 6273
diminazene
evaluation of, 6300
diminazene aceturate
combined with DFMO, 6359
disposition kinetics in dogs, 6489
effect on enzyme excretion in rats, 6132
effect on recovery from anaesthesia in dogs, 6502
liposomal, efficacy in cattle, 6122
pharmacokinetics in dogs, 6250
pharmacological interactions, 6500
resistance, trypanosome, 6230, 6254, 6379
sensitivity, trypanosome, 6124, 6139, 6254, 6379
therapy in T. evansi-infected cattle, 6477
treatment
of T. b. brucei in dogs, 6346, 6358, 6359
of T. congolense in bulls, 6350
of T. congolense in cattle, 6100, 6120
of T. congolense in rabbits, 6138
of T. vivax in cattle, 6348
of T. vivax in goats, 6107, 6112
of trypanosomiasis in cattle, 6122, 6125, 6251, 6317, 6347, 6488
of trypanosomiasis in rams, 6471
DNA
- analysis in trypanosome stocks, 6148
- c, in *T. brucei*, 6410, 6417, 6525
- eukaryotic, in *T. brucei*, 6280
- genomic, fragments, in *T. brucei*, 6521
- kinetoplast, in *T. brucei*, 6284
- nuclear, in *T. brucei*, 6284
- probes, for detection/identification of trypanosomes, 6146, 6463, 6493, 6515
- repetitive sequences, for identification of *T. brucei* sspp., 6390, 6463
- transient, transfection in *T. brucei*, 6538

dog
- effects of diminazene aceturate in, 6502
- *T. brucei* infection, effects, 6474
- *T. brucei* sspp. infection, Lower Zaire, 6233
- *T. b. brucei* infection (exp.), 6330, 6346
  - chemotherapy, 6358, 6359
  - effect on agglutinin response, 6346
  - pharmacokinetics of diminazene aceturate, 6250
- *T. b. gambiense* infection (exp.), 6330
- *T. congolense* infection
  - in Congo, 6083
  - in Lower Zaire, 6233
- *T. congolense* infection (exp.), 6346
  - antibodies in serum, assay, 6492
  - causing immunosuppression, 6346
  - diminazene aceturate treatment, 6489
- *T. evansi* infection, surra, 6239
domestic animals
- *Trypanosoma* spp. infection in Lower Zaire, prevalence, 6233
- *T. congolense* infection in Congo, 6099
droplet deposition
- on wild-caught *G. morsitans*, 6072
drugs
- clinical trials, 6224, 6228
- combination treatments, 6137, 6253
- concentration in CSF and plasma, 6223
- development, 6236, 6299
- field testing, liposomal trypanocides, 6122
- immunosuppressive, 6266
- monitoring, trypanocidal, 6094
- prophylactic, 6052, 6122, 6123, 6245, 6488
- regimen, to eliminate CNS trypanosomes, 6266
- resistance, 6228, 6230, 6245, 6254, 6255
  - in *gambiense* trypanosomiasis, 6228
  - in *T. b. brucei*, 6379, 6509
  - in *T. congolense*, 6254, 6255
    - in mice and tsetse, 6136
  - in *T. evansi*, 6379, 6509
  - in *T. vivax*, 6124, 6379
  - in trypanosomes, 6378
- to DFMO, *T. b. rhodesiense* in mice, 6133
- to diminazene aceturate, *T. congolense*, 6254
- to isometamidium, 6253
- to isometamidium chloride, *T. congolense*, 6254
- to quinapyramine, *T. evansi*, 6245
- to suramin, *T. evansi*, 6134, 6245
- screening, 6236
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in Trypanosoma (Duttonella), 6140

sensitivity
in T. b. brucei, 6379, 6509
in T. b. gambiense, 6263
in T. congolense, 6254, 6255, 6379, 6386, 6509
in T. evansi, 6379
in T. vivax, 6379
of trypanosomes, 6488
test, 6230, 6254, 6264
side effects, diamidines, 6387
susceptibility, trypanosomes, 6378
testing, 6262
toxicity, 6300
encephalitis, 6266
of isometamidium, 6253
in camels, 6245
of melarsoprol
in camels, 6245
in humans, 6225, 6229
trials, 6253
trypanocidal, 6050, 6052, 6054, 6181, 6288, 6296, 6453, 6505, 6506, 6509
amidinium sulfinic compounds, 6141
arsenical compounds, 6383, 6509
cationic antiprotozoal, 6268
diamidines, 6377, 6387
difluoromethylornithine, 6092, 6093, 6095, 6133, 6223, 6224, 6226, 6262, 6321, 6336, 6359, 6503
diminazene aceturate, 6076, 6100, 6107, 6112, 6120, 6122, 6124, 6125, 6132, 6138, 6250, 6251, 6254, 6300, 6317, 6344, 6346, 6347, 6348, 6350, 6358, 6359, 6365, 6379, 6471, 6477, 6488, 6489, 6500, 6502
heteroaromatic compounds, 6268
homidium, 6124
homidium bromide, 6265, 6488
homidium chloride, 6107, 6122, 6344, 6360, 6490, 6500
isometamidium, 6100, 6124, 6245, 6251, 6252, 6253, 6267, 6300
isometamidium chloride, 6107, 6122, 6125, 6139, 6254, 6379, 6500
isometamidium hydrochloride, 6099
melarsen sodium, 6337
melarsoprol, 6090, 6092, 6093, 6094, 6101, 6224, 6225, 6227, 6229, 6245, 6262, 6266, 6337
methylating agents, 6268
nifurtimox, 6228
nitroimidazole, 6137
pentamidine, 6227, 6266, 6464
pentamidine isethionate, 6337
phosphorylated heterocycles, 6141
quinapyramine, 6124, 6245, 6361
RM110, 6256
Ro15-0216, 6262
Ronidasole, 6135, 6380
spiroarsorans, 6383
suramin, 6090, 6092, 6101, 6134, 6137, 6217, 6227, 6245, 6266, 6337, 6343, 6345
triacetyl benzene trisguanylhydrazone, 6262
drugs (cont.)
trypanocidal (cont.)
tryparsamide, 6337
trypanocides, potential, synthesis, 6375, 6376, 6381, 6382
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drug incubation infectivity test (DIIT) for assessing resistance, 6379

ear tags
insecticide-impregnated, 6054, 6451

ecdysterone, 6198

electric net
efficiency as sampling device, 6308
for trapping Glossina spp., 6192, 6193
mobile, for G. pallidipes, 6444

ELISA
analysis of blood meals, 6084
analysis of sera, 6208, 6354
antigen-, for diagnosis of bovine trypanosomiasis, 6365
for detection of antibodies
in cattle, 6238
in humans, 6219
IgG and IgM, 6088
for detection of antigens, 6258
in cattle sera, 6362
for determining trypanosome prevalence in cattle, 6344
in mass screening for bovine trypanosomiasis, 6245
in metabolic and pharmacokinetic studies, 6094
micro-, for detecting antibodies, 6101
microplate-, for detecting T. evansi, 6366
monitoring melarsoprol in humans, 6094
tube-, for detecting T. evansi, 6366

encephalopathy
in human trypanosomiasis, 6090, 6092, 6093, 6094

endocrine system
involvement in human trypanosomiasis, 6091

endosulfan
aerial spraying, 6071, 6195, 6311, 6312, 6328, 6334, 6424
alphacypermethrin mix, toxicity, 6454
deltamethrin mix, toxicity, 6454
for tsetse control, Botswana, 6459
topical application, 6309
toxicity to G. m. morsitans, 6454

enzyme/s
-gene systems in G. pallidipes, 6442
genotypes, frequency in T. brucei, 6328
loci for, in G. m. morsitans, mapping, 6057
patterns in T. brucei, 6328

epidemiology
of disease in Kenya, 6320
of T. evansi in Africa and Asia, 6236
of trypanosome infections in tsetse, in Nigeria, 6213
of trypanosomiasis in animals
effect of tsetse population changes, 6430
of trypanosomiasis in cattle
in N'Dama calves, Mali, 6125
in Tanzania, 6251
of trypanosomiasis in humans, 6331, 6335
effect of tsetse population changes, 6430
in Cameroon, survey, 6466
in Chad, survey, 6467
in Equatorial Guinea, 6089
in Kenya, Lambwe Valley, 6328
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in Nigeria, 6291
in Zaire, 6207
local, 6055
recent progress, review, 6299
significance of animal reservoir hosts, 6085
of trypanosomiasis in livestock, Gambia, 6086
reservoir hosts, significance, 6239
studies of, in Ndama cattle, Gambia, 6118
survey, Burkina Faso, 6287
trypanosomiasis, 6431
modelling, 6324
role of Rickettsia-like organisms, 6324
veterinary, in Africa, costs, 6295

**Equatorial Guinea**
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6089

**Escherichia coli**
effect on endocytobionts in G. m. morsitans, 6185

**Ethidium bromide derivatives**
synthesis, potential trypanocides, 6381, 6382

**Ethiopia**
south-western
trypanosomiasis control, evaluation, 6427
*T. evansi* infection in camels, 6256
trypanosomiasis research and control, 6053

**fever**
effect on trypanosome growth in rats, 6248

**flumethrin pour-on**
treatment in Zebu cattle
effect on *G. p. gambiensis*, 6197

**fluorescence-activated cell sorter assay** 6238

**fluorescent tracer technique** 6072

**flurbiprofen**
effects in trypanosome-infected goats, 6248
effects on *T. brucei in vitro*, 6248

**fly belts, tsetse**
in Mozambique and Zimbabwe, 6322
in Malawi, 6446

**fly-round**
for sampling tsetse, 6086, 6211

**Gabon**
*G. frezili*, 6443
trypanosomiasis in cattle
performance in different breeds, 6110
trypanosomiasis in livestock
 genetic and environmental factors, 6104
trypanosomiasis, research and control, 6053

**Gambia**
*G. m. submorsitans, T. simiae*-infected, 6087
Ndama cattle
health and productivity, 6118
milking potential, 6114
trypanosomiasis incidence
impact on milk production, 6473
trypanosomiasis challenge to livestock, 6086
trypanosomiasis risk, 6118
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
tsetse challenge, 6114

gene/s
chimaeric, in African trypanosomes, 6167
conversion, segmental, in T. brucei, 6528
encoding fructose bisphosphate aldolase, in T. brucei, 6543
expression, in T. brucei, 6534
glucosephosphate isomerase, in T. brucei, 6163
\textit{hsp} 70, cognate, in T. brucei, 6528
\textit{hsp} 70, transcribed, in T. brucei, 6528
\textit{hsp} 83 cluster, in T. brucei, 6165
NDama, related to productivity, 6249
polyubiquitin, in T. brucei, 6176
procyclic acidic repetitive protein, in T. brucei, 6397, 6543
procyclin, in T. brucei, 6162
products, in G. pallidipes, 6442
protein coding, in T. brucei, 6169
pseudo-, in African trypanosomes, 6167
pseudo-, in T. equiperdum, 6168
ribosomal protein, S14, in T. b. brucei, 6412
RNA polymerase I and III largest subunit, in T. brucei, 6172
RNA, tandemly linked, in T. brucei, 6152, 6153
TOP2, in T. brucei, 6280
transcription
\alpha-amanitin-resistant unit, in T. brucei, 6169, 6538
\textit{hsp} 70, in T. brucei, 6528
\textit{hsp} 83 cluster, in T. brucei, 6165
in T. brucei, 6523
procyclin, 6162
modelling, T. brucei, 6541
of heat shock 70 locus, in T. brucei, 6527
of procyclic acidic repetitive protein, in T. brucei, 6397
of telomere repeats, in T. brucei and T. equiperdum, 6415
variable surface antigen, T. equiperdum, 6168
VSG expression sites, T. b. gambiense, 6517
VSG, trypanosome, activation of, 6408

genetic/s
crosses between T. brucei spp., 6160
diploidy, evidence of in T. brucei, 6173
exchange
in T. brucei, 6281
implications, 6544
in tsetse, 6328
eye colour mutants in G. p. palpalis, 6182
genome, bovine, linkage map, 6249
genomic DNA fragments in T. brucei, 6521
genotypes, enzyme, in T. brucei, 6328
heritability of trypanotolerance, 6249
markers of trypanotolerant traits in cattle
common leucocyte antigens, 6249
major histocompatibility complex, 6249
mini-chromosomes, in T. brucei, 6520
of resistance to trypanosomiasis, mice, 6373
of T. brucei, 6518
of trypanotolerance, research, 6120, 6249
phenotype, in trypanotolerant cattle, 6249
population, of T. brucei in Kenya, 6328
selection as result of insecticide use, 6328
spliced leader, in T. brucei, 6531
telomeres, *T. brucei*, 6520
interactions, 6420

*trans*-splicing
heat shock disruption of in *T. brucei*, 6166
modelling, *T. brucei*, 6541
U2, U4 or U6 small nuclear RNA blocks, destruction, *T. brucei*, 6419
uncoupling of RNA synthesis, *T. brucei*, 6282
variation, *G. pallidipes* populations, 6442

**Ghana**
Accra Plains
incidence of trypanosomiasis, 6434
*G. calliginea* and *G. tabaniformis*, 6443
*G. m. submorsitans*, *G. palpalis* and *G. tachinoides*, 6203
northern
livestock development strategy, 6177
tsetse control programme, 6180
trypanosomiasis, animal
constraint to livestock development, 6180, 6203
tsetse control
integrated, prospects, 6203
sterile male technique, 6423

**globulin**
alpha, beta and gamma, 6481
levels during trypanosomiasis in goats, 6107
ratio with albumin, 6481

**Glossina**
behaviour
daily activity cycles, 6086

**Glossina (cont.)**
behaviour (cont.)
feeding preferences, 6086
host-finding, 6189
navigation, 6189
research, 6431
round electric nets, 6308
biology, 6294
artificial feeding, 6423
biting rates, Kenya, 6325
blood meals, analysis, 6084
diet, laboratory, 6056
effects of insecticides on, 6294
egg follicle, length, 6303
feeds, on livestock, 6084, 6288
hosts, laboratory, 6056
hybrid sterility, 6436
isometamidium activity, 6253
lectins, role, 6438
mixed trypanosome infections, 6463
natural trypanosome infections, 6463
ovulation and parturition, 6301
polyten chromosomes, 6183
reproductive physiology, 6198
research, review, 6299
salivary glands, 6440
trypanosome infection rates, 6087
determination of challenge, 6084, 6086
trypanosomes in, 6083, 6084, 6463
ecology, 6086, 6309
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breeding conditions, Nigeria, 6098
density, 6059, 6070, 6288, 6429
distribution, 6059, 6306, 6429, 6434, 6443, 6446
effects of human population density, 6430, 6435
habitats, 6086, 6294, 6311, 6316, 6319, 6428, 6430, 6435
history, Togo, 6290
host requirèments, 6430
in Botswana, Okavango delta, 6309
incidence, in savanna, Nigeria, 6097
infection rate, seasonal variation, 6097
mortality rates, modelling, 6320
population changes, 6078, 6320, 6430
populations, 6119, 6306
effects of drought on, 6059
prevalence, historical analysis, 6432
relative abundance, 6086
relative densities, 6084, 6096, 6288
transmission of animal trypanosomiasis, 6077

**G. austeni**
control, trials in Kenya, 6078
distribution, 6194
genital armature, 6302
in Kenya, 6078, 6463
morphology, external, 6302
ovarian ageing, 6303
proposed new subgenus, 6302
*T. congolense* infection, 6463

**G. austeni mossurizensis**
reconsideration of, 6302

**G. brevipalpis**
control, trials in Kenya, 6078
in Kenya, 6078
in Malawi, 6446
in Rwanda, 6443
ovarian ageing, 6303
regression of, Malawi, 6446

**G. calliginea**
in Central African Republic, 6443
in Congo, 6443
in Ghana, 6443

**G. frezili**
in Congo, 6443
in Gabon, 6443

**G. fusca congolensis**
in Zaire, 6207

**G. fuscipes**
distribution, 6194
in Kenya
transmitting *T. b. gambiense*, 6465
transmitting *T. b. rhodesiense*, 6334
in Uganda, trapping and spraying, 6073

**G. fuscipes fuscipes**
in Cameroon, 6467
in Kenya
control by bush clearing, 6316
control by ground spraying, 6319
in Zaire, 6207
lectins, 6184
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population sampling, 6316

G. fuscipes martini
  in Zaire, 6207

G. fuscipes quanzensis
  in Zaire, 6207

G. longipalpis
  disappearance from Nigeria and West Africa, 6430
  distribution, 6194
  in Nigeria, 6213
  in Togo, 6305, 6342
  T. brucei, T. congolense and T. vivax infections, Nigeria, 6213

G. longipennis
  in Kenya
    abundance and distribution, 6325
    control trials, 6078
    population composition, 6325
    trapping, 6320
  T. congolense and T. vivax infections, 6325

G. medicorum
  in Central African Republic, 6443
  in Guinea, 6443
  in Togo, 6443
  in Zaire, 6443

G. morsitans
  attraction to buffalo urine, 6082
  complex, distribution, 6194
  control and eradication in Zimbabwe, 6071
  disappearance from Nigeria and West Africa, 6430
  droplet collection on body, 6201
  droplet deposition on, 6072
  effect of human population density on, 6430
  in Botswana, control, 6459
  in Mozambique, 6322
  in Tanzania, 6063
  in Zimbabwe, 6071, 6082
  T. simiae infection, 6087

G. morsitans centralis
  challenge to cattle, 6120
  in Botswana, Okavango delta
    control studies, 6309
  in Zambia, Western Province
    control economics, 6206
  mycetomes, rickettsial infections, 6212
  susceptibility
    to deltamethrin and endosulfan, 6309
    to trypanosome infection, 6212
  T. congolense infection
    challenge to cattle, 6120
    drug resistant, infection rate, 6254
    midgut infection rate, 6212
    rickettsia-like organisms, 6212
    transmission
      to buffalo and cattle, 6476
      to goats, 6240

G. morsitans morsitans
  attraction to odour plume, 6061
  catch using traps and targets, 6310
  eclosion, thoracic muscles for, 6187
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effect of pyriproxyfen, 6456

*E. coli* inoculation

- effect on endocytobionts, 6185
- flight behaviour, 6448
  - in relation to odour plumes, 6061
- flight, crosswind and upwind, 6192
- flight durations, 6437
- hunger cycle, 6437
- hypertrophied salivary glands, 6058
- hypopharyngeal *T. congolense* infection, 6209
- immune haemolymph, antibacterial activity, 6186
- in Africa, eastern, 6064
- in Malawi, 6446
- in Zaire, 6207
- in Zimbabwe, 6061, 6192, 6310, 6437
- in-flight sensitivity to wind direction, 6061
- induced humoral antibacterial factors, 6185
- labelling with radioactive caesium, 6437
- lectins, 6214
- metabolic rates, 6437
- midgut *T. congolense* infection, 6209
- odour attractants, 6064
- ovarian ageing, 6303
- reproductive potential
  - effect of juvenile hormone mimic, 6456
- response to ox odour, 6448
- response to ox sebum, 6310
- response to visual targets, 6192
- susceptibility to trypanosome infection, 6209
- testes, lesions in follicles, 6058
- thoracic eclosion muscle degeneration, 6439
- thoracic mechanism for eclosion, 6187
- toxicity to, of deltamethrin, endosulfan and lamdacyhalothrin, 6454
- *T. brucei* serodeme from, 6149
- *T. b. rhodesiense* infection, 6214
- *T. congolense* infection, 6214
- hypopharynx and midgut, 6029
  - transmission, 6136

**G. morsitans submorsitans**

- attraction, to cattle, traps and screens, 6060
- attraction to 3-methyl-indole, 6204
- autosomes, 6057
- blood uptake, 6115
- challenge to cattle in Gambia, 6118
- control, integrated, 6056, 6079
- distribution in Niger and Burkina Faso, 6059, 6079
- eradication campaign in Burkina Faso, 6079
- feeding preferences, cattle breeds, 6115
- in Burkina Faso, 6056, 6059, 6079, 6287
- in Gambia, 6087, 6118
- in Ghana, 6203
- in Mali, 6060
- in Niger, 6059
- in Sudan, 6211
- in Togo, 6305
- loci, mapping, 6057
- maintenance of colony, 6287
- rearing, 6056
sex ratio, 6057
sterile male release, 6056
*T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infection in Sudan, 6211
*T. simiae* infection in Gambia, 6087
trypanosome infection rate in Sudan, 6211
X-chromosome, 6057

**G. nigrofusca nigrofusca**
density in Liberian rain forest, 6190
diurnal activity, 6190
hosts, 6190
**G. nigrofusca nigrofusca** (cont.)
infection rate with *Trypanosoma* spp., 6190

**G. pallicera pallicera**
density in Liberian rain forest, 6190
hosts, 6190
infection rate with *Trypanosoma* spp., 6190

**G. pallidipes**
abundance, Kenya, 6325
attraction to host odour, 6061, 6082, 6320
catch using traps and targets, 6193, 6310, 6444
bias, using biconical traps, 6307
control in Kenya
using spraying and traps, 6334
using targets, trials, 6078
distribution, 6194
in Kenya, 6325
dose response to odours, 6193
enzyme-gene systems, 6442
fat body, protein synthesis, 6441
feeding behaviour, 6444
flight behaviour, 6448
in relation to host odour, 6061, 6193, 6448
flight, crosswind, 6192
flight, effect of CO₂, 6448
flight muscle development, 6444
flight orientation in different odours, 6193
flight, upwind, 6192, 6193
gene products, 6442
genetic variation, 6442
in Eastern Africa, 6064
in Kenya, 6078, 6188, 6210, 6320, 6325, 6334, 6442, 6447, 6449, 6450, 6463, 6465
in Malawi, 6446
in Mozambique, 6322
in Tanzania, 6063, 6465
in Uganda, 6188
in Zaire, 6207
in Zimbabwe, 6061, 6082, 6188, 6192, 6193, 6310
in-flight sensitivity to wind direction, 6061
insemination, 6188
life-time fertilities, 6447
mating, 6188
maturation, 6444
milk gland, protein synthesis, 6441
odour attractants, 6064, 6193, 6320, 6444
ovarian ageing, 6303
ovulation, 6188
population composition in Kenya, 6325
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population dynamics in Kenya, 6334
predation of pupae and adults, 6447
protein synthesis, 6441
pteridine fluorescence, 6444
response to host odour, 6444
response to ox odour, 6444, 6448
response to ox sebum, 6310
response to visual targets, 6192, 6193
salivary gland hyperplasia, 6210
sexual behaviour, male, 6444
trap-orientated behaviour, 6444
trapping in Zimbabwe, 6082, 6199, 6310
*T. congolense* infection, Kenya, 6325, 6463
*T. vivax* infection in Kenya, 6325
trypanosome infection rates in Kenya, 6210
vector of *T. b. rhodesiense*, 6465

**G. pallidipes pallidipes**
population dynamics in Kenya, 6320

**G. palpalis**
control, Togo, traps and screens, 6076, 6317
control trials using pyramid trap, 6313
group, distribution, 6194
habitats
  - adaptation to man-made, 6430
  - potential, 6063
hosts, 6430
in Congo, 6083, 6313
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6288
in Ghana, 6203
in Nigeria, 6230
  - derived savanna zone, 6097
in Togo, 6076, 6317
pathogenicity of *Serratia marsescens*, 6458
reduction in Côte d'Ivoire with traps, 6288
*T. brucei* ssp., *T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infections in Congo, 6083
trypanosome infection rate, 6230

**G. palpalis gambiensis**
blood uptake, 6115
challenge to cattle in Gambia, 6118
control in Côte d'Ivoire with traps, 6064
control, integrated, 6056, 6079
eradication campaign in Burkina Faso, 6079
feeding preferences, cattle breeds, 6115
genitalia, morphology, male, 6436
geographical limits, 6436
in Angola, 6436
in Burkina Faso, 6056, 6079, 6287
in Cameroon, 6436
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6064, 6440
in Gambia, 6118
in Guinea, 6436
in Senegal, 6436
in Togo, 6305
infectivity of *T. b. gambiense*, 6440
'knock down' by flumethrin pour-on, 6197
maintenance of colonies, 6287
morphological variations, 6436
rearing, 6056
salivary gland, 6440
sterile male release, 6056
in Burkina Faso, 6079
taxonomy, 6436

transmission
cyclical, of *T. b. brucei* and *T. b. gambiense*, 6330
of *T. b. gambiense*, 6440
of trypanosomes, 6081, 6326
of trypanosomiasis, 6064
*T. (Nannomonas)* spp. infection, 6326
*T. vivax* infection, 6326

*G. palpalis palpalis*
attraction to colour, 6062
behaviour, 6457
breeding sites in Nigeria, 6067
control by spraying, traps and targets, 6077
density in Liberian rain forest, 6190
dispersal rate, 6066
diurnal activity, 6190
eye-colour mutants, 6182
genitalia, morphology, male, 6436
geographical limits, 6436
hosts, 6190
in Angola, 6436
in Benin, 6443
in Cameroon, 6436
in Congo, 6304
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6443, 6457
in Guinea, 6436
in Liberia, 6190
in Nigeria, 6066, 6067, 6213
in Senegal, 6436
in Togo, 6305, 6342
in Zaire, 6207
infectivity of *T. b. gambiense*, 6440
landing, response to UV, 6062
lectins, 6214
morphological variation, males, 6436
population estimates in Nigeria, 6066
puparia, predation in Nigeria, 6067
refractoriness to *T. b. gambiense*, 6440
response to screen colour, 6062
salivary gland, 6440
taxonomy, 6436
trapping, trials in Congo, 6304
*Trypanosoma* spp. infection rates, 6190
*T. brucei* infection in Nigeria, 6213
*T. b. brucei* infection, 6182
*T. b. rhodesiense* infection, 6214
*T. congolense* infection, 6214
in Nigeria, 6213
*T. vivax* infection, 6213
X-chromosome, 6182

*G. severini*
in Zaire, 6207

*G. swynnertoni*
distribution, 6194
**G. tabaniformis**
- in Côte d'Ivoire, 6443
- in Ghana, 6443
- in Guinea, 6443
- in Zaire, 6207

**G. tachinoides**
- attraction to cattle urine, 6461
- blood uptake, 6115
- colony maintenance, 6287
- control
  - in Burkina Faso with traps, 6452
  - in Côte d'Ivoire with traps, 6064
  - in Togo with targets, 6076, 6077, 6317
- integrated, 6056, 6079
- dispersal rates, 6066
- distribution, 6194
- in Niger and Burkina Faso, 6059
- effects of deltamethrin, 6068
- eradication campaign in Burkina Faso, 6079
- habitats, potential, 6063
- hosts, natural, in Côte d'Ivoire, 6462
- hunger, effect on 'knock-down', 6068
  - in Burkina Faso, 6056, 6059, 6065, 6079, 6287, 6445, 6452, 6461
  - in Côte d'Ivoire, 6064, 6288, 6462
- in Ghana, 6203
- in Niger, 6059
- in Nigeria, 6066, 6213, 6230, 6430
  - derived savanna zone, 6097
  - Jos Plateau, 6098
- in Togo, 6076, 6305, 6317, 6342
- landing, 6445
- larva, production
  - effect of deltamethrin on, 6068
- odour attractants, 6064, 6065, 6452
- population estimates in Nigeria, 6066
- populations in Côte d'Ivoire, 6064
- rearing, 6056
- reproductive status, female, 6191
- response to host odour, 6065
- response to m-cresol + octenol, 6452
- response to screen colour, 6445
- sterile insect release, 6056
  - in Burkina Faso, 6079
- transmission of trypanosomiasis, 6064
- trapping in Côte d'Ivoire, 6288
- *T. brucei*, *T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infections in Nigeria, 6213
- trypanosomes infection rate

**goat (cont.)**
- East African dwarf

**goat**
- crossbred
  - *T. congolense* infection, 6355
- Djalonné dwarf, in Togo
  - prevalence of trypanosome infections, 6338
  - *T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infections, 6338
  - trypanosomiasis in, 6108
  - trypanotolerance, 6108
  - drug sensitivity testing in, 6230
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- *T. congolense* infection, 6355
- *T. vivax* infection (exp.)
  - electrolyte concentrations, 6107
  - serum protein level, 6107
- fever, effect on trypanosome infection, 6248
- Galla
  - *T. congolense* infection, 6355
  - induced immunity to *T. vivax*, 6112
  - reservoir hosts
    - of drug-resistant *T. congolense*, 6254
    - of surra, 6239
  - resistance to surra, 6239
  - specific antibody response to *T. vivax*, 6354
- *T. brucei* infection (exp.)
  - effect on reproduction, 6351
  - *T. brucei* ssp. infection, Lower Zaire, 6233
- *T. congolense* infection
  - effect on anti-anthrax antibodies, 6483
    - in Lower Zaire, 6233
    - in Senegal, 6469
- *T. congolense* infection (exp.), 6212
  - cellular responses, 6240
  - effects
    - on lymphatic system, 6240
    - on plasma cortisol level, 6244
    - on reproduction, 6351
    - on thyroxine level, 6244
  - parasitaemia, 6480
  - parasite kinetics, 6240
  - parasite virulence and infectivity, 6480
  - superinfection, 6255
- *T. evansi* infection, 6239
- *T. vivax* infection (exp.)
  - effect on reproduction, 6351
- trypanosome infection
  - effect of flurbiprofen on, 6248
- trypanosome infection, Togo, 6340
  - effect on health and production, 6103
  - trypanosomiasis, in different breeds, 6355
  - trypanotolerance in different breeds, 6356
- West African dwarf
  - *T. vivax* infection (exp.)
    - effect on haemopoietic organs, 6237
- **guanylylhydrazones**
  - as trypanocides in mice, 6269

**Guinea**

- *G. medicorum* and *G. tabaniformis*, 6443
- *G. p. palpalis* and *G. p. gambiensis*, 6436
- trypanosomiasis research and control, 6053
- trypanotolerant livestock, 6297

**Guinea-Bissau**

- trypanosomiasis in humans, survey, 6216

**guinea pig**

- deltamethrin-dipped
  - as host for *G. tachinoides*, 6068
  - drug sensitivity testing in, 6230
- erythrocyte agglutination by serum
  - from *T. brucei*-infected chicken, 6479
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*T. evansi* infection (exp.)
  serological diagnosis, 6128
  serum protein patterns, 6481

**haematocrit centrifugation technique (HCT)**
  for detection of trypanosomes in cattle, 6230, 6344
  for diagnosis of trypanosomiasis, 6353
  for parasitological examination, 6096

**haematocrit level**
  in camels in eastern Kenya, 6113

**haemoglobin**
  concentration in *T. vivax*-infected sheep, 6485
  effect of trypanosome infection in cattle, 6353

**heteroaromatic compounds**
  quaternary, as trypanocides, 6269

**high density lipoprotein**
  trypanocidal factor in human serum, 6222

**hippopotamus**
  host for *G. tachinoides*, Côte d'Ivoire, 6462

**homidium**
  resistance in *T. vivax*, 6124

**homidium bromide**
  chemoprophylaxis in cattle, 6488
  in slow-release device, efficacy, 6265

**homidium chloride**
  chemotherapy, effects in Zebu bulls, 6360, 6490
  liposomal, efficacy in cattle, 6122
  pharmacological interactions with autacoid and autonomic mediator substances, 6500
  treatment
    of bovine trypanosomiasis, 6122, 6344
    of *T. vivax* in goats, 6107

**honey bees (*Apis mellifera*)**
  effect of endosulfan drift sprays on, 6312

**horse**
  response to serum
    of *T. brucei*-infected chicken, 6479
    *T. congolense* infection in Congo, 6083
    *T. evansi* infection, 6239
  serum protein patterns, 6481

**hsp**
  70, 85, synthesis in *T. b. brucei*, 6166
  83, gene cluster, in *T. brucei*, 6165

**human serum resistance**
  in characterisation of trypanosome stocks, 6148

**hybridisation**
  *in situ*, trypanosome identification, 6146

**identification**
  of *T. brucei*, 6146
  of *T. brucei* sspp., 6390, 6463
  of *T. b. gambiense*, 6085
  of *T. b. rhodesiense*, 6085
  of *T. congolense*, 6146, 6463
  of *T. simiae*, 6087, 6146
  of trypanosomes, 6146, 6392, 6463
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IgG
antibody
against *T. vivax* VSG, 6354
in human serum, 6088
response, in camels, 6101
suppression, in dogs, 6346
cells, increase in lymph nodes, in cattle, 6482
in cattle, 6238

IgM
antibody
against *T. vivax* VSG, 6354
in human serum, 6088
response, in camels, 6101
suppression, in dogs, 6346
cells, increase in lymph nodes, in cattle, 6482
in cattle, 6238

**immune complex**
circulating antigens in cattle, 6365
response to antigenic variation
in pathogenesis of trypanosomiasis, 6247

**immune lysis**
for analysing sera, 6354

**immune response**
agglutinin, to *Brucella* vaccine in dogs, 6346
antibacterial factors in *G. m. morsitans*, 6186
*E. coli*-infected, 6185
antibody
anti-anthrax, in goats, 6483
anti-myelin, in human trypanosomiasis, 6219
anti-procyclic, in humans, 6258
anti-*T. b. gambiense*, in humans, 6258
detection, 6088, 6219, 6258
heterophile, in chickens, 6479
IgG and IgM, 6088, 6101, 6346, 6354
in human serum
against *T. b. rhodesiense* VAT, 6491
in serum, of N'Dama calves, 6125
lytic, in goat and cattle sera
against *T. vivax* VSG, 6354
monoclonal, against antigens
of *T. b. brucei* and *T. vivax*, 6362, 6365
of *T. b. rhodesiense*, 6366
of *T. congolense*, 6362, 6365, 6374
monoclonal, complement immobilisation, 6374
monoclonal, *T. brucei* group-specific
in antigen detection immunoassay, 6364
neutralising, in buffalo and cattle, 6476, 6484
response to haemorrhagic septicaemia vaccine in cattle, 6478
response to *Pasteurella multocida* challenge in cattle, 6478
serum, in human trypanosomiasis
against brain myelin proteins, 6219
in IFAT, 6467
titre, *G. p. palpalis*-infected rabbits, 6208
to normal erythrocytes and platelets
in *T. vivax*-infected cattle, 6238
to procyclic *T. congolense* in dogs, 6492
to *T. brucei* in chickens, 6479
to *T. evansi* in camels, 6343, 6345
VAT-specific, in *rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6491
avoidance of, trypanosomes, 6174
B-cell response in mice, 6371, 6372
CD8+ T cells, depletion in rats, 6495
cell-mediated, after challenge, cattle, 6242
chancre
  in goats, 6355
  in humans, 6090, 6217
effect of nutrition in pigs, 6349
humoral
  suppression in dogs, 6346
to anthrax vaccine in goats, 6483
to septicaemia vaccine in cattle, 6477
humoral, induced
  in *E. coli*-infected *G. m. morsitans*, 6185
immunoglobulin secretion in mice, 6369
in cattle, 6482
in cured rats, 6368
in trypanotolerant cattle, 6249, 6287
local skin reaction in goats, 6240
reticulocyte response in animals, 6477
serum haemolytic complement activity in cattle, 6347
skin reaction in cattle, 6476
T-cell dependent and independent B-cell response in mice, 6499
T-cell responses, inhibition in mice, 6496

**immune selection** 6150

**immune system**
cellular, in cattle, 6242
tsetse, role of lectin, 6214

**immunity**
  humoral, passive transfer in rabbits, 6208
  induced, in goats, 6112
  in insect vectors, review, 6438
  maternal, in N’Dama calves, 6125
  partial, in rabbits, 6208

**immunoblotting**
detection of antibodies in humans, 6219

**immunofluorescence**
detection of IgG and IgM in cattle, 6482

**immunoglobulin**
in *T. b. brucei*-infected mice, 6369

**immunological capacity**
of trypanosome-infected cattle, 6242

**immunology**
  research, review of progress, 6299

**immunolysis**
technique in diagnosis of *T. evansi*, 6236
tests, with *T. b. rhodesiense* VATs
  against human sera, 6491

**immunosuppression**
drug, in encephalitis, 6266
of anti-anthrax antibody in goats, 6483
of humoral response in dogs, 6346

**indirect immunofluorescence antibody test (IFAT)**
for detection
  of antigens in cryocuts, brain
  in human trypanosomiasis, 6219
  of IgG and IgM antibodies
in human serum, 6088
of T. b. gambiense in humans, 6221
**indirect immunofluorescent test**, 6313
for diagnosis of human trypanosomiasis, 6466, 6467
**indole alkylamines**
trypanocides, T. brucei-infected mice, 6506
**Indonesia**
T. evansi stocks from, 6364
**insecticides, for tsetse control**
aerosol drops, 6454
application of, 6454, 6460
controlled-release, research, 6314
cypermethrin, 6288, 6319, 6454, 6455
DDT, ground spraying, 6071, 6305, 6455
deltamethrin, 6068, 6069, 6071, 6074, 6076, 6078, 6305, 6317, 6318, 6454,
6455, 6459
dips, 6054, 6068, 6071, 6178, 6451
doses, 6315
dosulfan, 6071, 6195, 6311, 6312, 6328, 6334 6454, 6459
flumethrin pour-on, 6197
in ear tags, 6054, 6451
in traps, 6070, 6451
ivermectin, 6451
lamdacyhalothrin, 6454
on screens, 6451
pour-on formulations, 6451
**in vitro cultivation**
T. brucei, 6143, 6401
T. b. brucei, 6142, 6144
T. b. gambiense, 6145, 6510
T. congolense, 6431
T. vivax, 6511
trypanosomes, review, 6378
**isoenzymes**
characteristics, Trypanozoon, 6513
of T. brucei, Lambwe Valley, Kenya, 6328
of T. b. gambiense, 6514
of T. vivax isolates, 6512
patterns, in trypanosome characterisation, 6148
profiles, Trypanozoon, 6147
**isolation**
of T. brucei infective to man, 6085
of trypanosomes in tsetse, Kenya, 6463
**isometamidium**
activity in tsetse and in vitro, 6253
adverse effects, 6253
binding to thymus DNA and lipids, calf, 6267
histopathology in cattle, 6252
in combination, 6253
pharmacokinetics in cattle, 6253
pharmacokinetics and pharmacology, 6253
prophylaxis, 6251, 6253
residues, 6253, 6300
resistance to, 6124, 6253
side effects in cattle, 6252
therapeutic trials, review, 6253
toxicological data evaluation, 6300
treatment of T. congolense in cattle, 6100

240
treatment of *T. evansi* in camels, 6245

**isometamidium chloride**
chemotherapy, in N'Dama calves, 6125
liposomal, efficacy in cattle, 6122
pharmacological interactions, 6500
resistance
in *T. b. brucei*, *T. evansi* and *T. vivax*, 6379
in *T. congolense*, 6254, 6255
sensitivity to
in *T. b. brucei*, *T. evansi* and *T. vivax*, 6379
in *T. congolense*, 6254, 6255
treatment of *T. vivax* in goats, 6107
treatment of trypanosomiasis in cattle, 6122

**isometamidium hydrochloride**
treatment of *T. congolense* in sow, 6099

**isoquinolylquinoline derivatives**
synthesis, as potential trypanocides, 6376

**ivermectin**
for tsetse control on livestock, 6451

**juvenile hormone**
analogues, 6198
mimics, pyriproxyfen (S-31183)
effects in *G. m. morsitans*, 6456

**Kenya**
Coast Province, trypanosomiasis in, 6123
*Glossina* spp., control, with targets, 6078
*G. f. fuscipes*, control
bush clearing and ground spraying, 6319
*G. pallidipes*, 6210, 6334
control by bush clearing, spraying, 6334
trypanosome infection rate, 6210, 6325
*G. p. pallidipes*, population dynamics, 6320
haemorrhagic syndrome in cattle, 6348
Kilifi
sentinel cattle, trypanosomes from, 6463
*T. congolense*-infected *G. austeni*, 6463

**Lambwe**
endemic focus of human trypanosomiasis, 6092
epidemiology of human trypanosomiasis, 6328
incidence of human trypanosomiasis, 6334
*G. pallidipes* populations, 6442
*rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6334
*T. congolense*-infected *G. pallidipes*, 6463
trypanosome infection in tsetse, 6463

**Marsabit**
trypanosome infections in camels, 6361
trypanosome infections in cattle, 6344
trypanosomiasis, prevalence in cattle, 6344

**Nguruman**
biting flies, 6325
*G. longipennis*, 6325
*G. pallidipes*, 6325, 6442
population monitoring, 6449, 6450
predation rates, 6447
tabanids, 6325
trypanosomiasis challenge, 6325
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tsetse population dynamics, 6325

Ngurunit

*T. evansi* infection in camels, 6345
trypanosomiasis in camels, 6345

northern

trypanosomiasis in camels, 6343
*T. evansi* infection in camels, 6366
*T. vivax* from, 6124, 6238, 6241

trypanosomiasis
disease epidemiology, 6320
in camels, 6113, 6235, 6245
in cattle, 6123, 6488

*T. brucei* spp., infection rates, 6334

in humans
historical, 6465
*T. b. rhodesiense* infection, 6092, 6334

in livestock
genetic and environmental factors, 6104
research and control, 6053, 6320

trypanotolerance studies in cattle, 6116
Western Narok
expansion of tsetse fly habitat, 6435

labelling
radioactive, of *G. m. morsitans*, 6437

*lamdacyhalothrin* (PP321)
ground spraying, 6455
toxicity to *G. m. morsitans*, 6454

land resources
appraisal, 6051

land use
changes, effect on tsetse, 6050
development in tsetse reclaimed areas, 6298, 6453
environmental monitoring, 6205, 6453
following tsetse control, 6049, 6298, 6423, 6453
in humid and sub-humid Africa, 6049
in tsetse-infested zones, Ghana, 6180
integrated system, in Togo, 6292
monitoring, 6294
planning, 6049, 6051, 6205, 6297, 6298, 6423, 6453
associated with trypanosomiasis control, 6051, 6425, 6427, 6453
resettlement, in Ethiopia, 6427

lectins
binding, to salivary glands, 6440
in *Glossina*, 6438
in *G. f. fuscipes*, 6184
in *G. m. morsitans*, 6214
in *G. p. palpalis*, 6214
interaction with trypanosome surface coat, 6214
role in trypanosome maturation, 6214

Liberia
Nimba County, rain forest

*G. n. nigrofusca, G. p. pallicera* and *G. p. palpalis*, bio-ecology, 6190
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297

Lincoln Index
in population estimates, *Glossina* spp., 6066

livestock
age
effect on trypanosome infection, 6110, 6111, 6103, 6104, 6338
as living targets in tsetse control, 6451
breed
effect on trypanosome infection, 6103, 6104, 6110, 6111, 6338
health
effect of trypanosome infection, Togo, 6338
lactational status
effect on trypanosome infection, 6104, 6110, 6111
liveweight
effect of trypanosome infection, 6104
mortality, effects of trypanosomiasis, 6050
movements, effects, 6178
productivity in tsetse-infested areas, 6052
reproductive performance
effect of trypanosome infection, 6104
species
effect on trypanosome infection, 6103, 6104, 6111
trypanosome prevalence, 6084
livestock (cont.)
trypanosomiasis risk to, Gambia, 6086
viability
effect of trypanosome infection, 6104
livestock development
constraints, trypanosomiasis, 6180, 6203
strategies, northern Ghana, 6177
livestock management systems, 6103
livestock production
impact of trypanosomiasis, 6178, 6296
in Africa and Nigeria, 6428
in Somalia, constraints, 6050
in tsetse-infected areas, 6298
influence of trypanosome infection, Togo, 6338
limitations, Nigeria, 6097
potential, northern Ghana, 6177
trypanotolerant, Togo, costs, 6292
lymphoid organs
structural and functional changes
in T. congolense-infected cattle, 6482
lysozyme
activity in cattle serum
as parameter of trypanoresistance, 6357
major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
class 1 antigen induction in nuclei, rats, 6261
in trypanotolerant cattle, 6249
Malawi
G. brevipalpis, G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes, 6446
primary tsetse foci, 6446
trypanosomiasis in cattle, survey, 6178, 6446
trypanosomiasis incidence, 6446
tsetse control programme, 6424
tsetse control trials, 6178
tsetse distribution, 6446
Mali
G. m. submorsitans, 6060
T. evansi infection in camels, 6366
trypanosomiasis in N'Dama calves, 6125
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
tsetse control, remote sensing, 6063

**man**
- as host for *Glossina* spp., 6190
- response to serum
  - of *T. brucei*-infected chickens, 6479

**mark-release-recapture**
- for estimating tsetse populations, 6066

**mature aerosol placement technique**, 6294

**melarsen sodium**
- treatment of human trypanosomiasis, 6337

**melarsoprolo**
- action *in vitro*, 6262
- action in *T. b. brucei*-infected mice and sheep, 6262
- detection of metabolites by antisera, 6094
- encouraging encephalitis, 6266
- levels in human serum, monitoring, 6094
- resistance in humans, 6093, 6224
- side effects in humans, 6225, 6229
- treatment of human trypanosomiasis, 6337, 6464
  - *gambiense*, 6093, 6224, 6227
  - *rhodesiense*, 6090, 6092, 6093, 6094
- treatment, of *T. evansi* in camels, 6101, 6245

**methylating agents**
- as trypanocides in mice, 6268

**3-methyl-indole**
- attractant for *G. m. submorsitans*, 6204

**3-methylisoquinoline derivatives**
- synthesis, as potential trypanocides, 6375

**4-methylphenol**
- attractant for *G. pallidipes*, 6082

**mice, in laboratory studies**
- diagnosis of trypanosomiasis by HCT, 6363
- drug treatments, combination, 6137
- genetics of resistance to trypanosomiasis, 6373
- granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating activity,
  - in *T. b. gambiense*-stimulated serum, 6131
- hepatotoxic side effects of diamidines, 6387
- infectivity of drug-resistant and drug-sensitive trypanosomes, 6379

**T. brucei** infection
- catecholamines, effects in, 6506
- effect on blood cells, 6494
- indole alkylamines, effects in, 6506
- inhibition of T-cell response, 6496

**T. b. brucei** infection
- alpha-chlorohydrin, effects in, 6504
- arsenical compound, evaluation in, 6509
- drug testing *in vivo*, 6262
- immunoglobulin, synthesis and secretion, 6369
- neurochemical measurements in brain, 6259
- spiroarsonars against, 6383

**T. b. gambiense** infection
- IL-2 production, inhibition, 6370

**T. b. rhodesiense** infection
- B-cell response to VSG epitopes, 6499
  - regulation, 6371, 6372
- DFMO resistance, 6133
- 1,2,2-tris(sulfonyl)hydrazines, effects in, 6507
- trypanocides for, 6268, 6269
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*T. congolense* infection
- drug resistance, syringe passages, 6136
- drug treatments, combination, 6137
- monoclonal antibodies, 6374
- parasitaemia, 6480
- parasite infectivity and virulence, 6480
- sensitivity to isometamidium chloride, 6139
- transmission by *G. m. centralis*, 6254

*T. equiperdum* infection
- antitrypanosomal agents for, 6141

*T. evansi* infection
- arsenical compound evaluation in, 6509
- suramin resistance, 6134

*T. vivax* infection
- alpha-chlorohydrin effects in, 6504
- effect on blood cells, 6494

**miniature anion-exchange centrifugation technique**
for trypanosome infection rate in domestic animals, 6233

**model/modelling**
- animal trypanosomiasis, 6324
- autoregressive, 6449
- computer, in trypanosomiasis control, 6050
- control benefits, tsetse, 6286
- equine trypanosomiasis in guinea pigs, 6481
- host odour movement in tsetse habitats, 6189
- human trypanosomiasis, 6324
- in trypanotolerance studies, 6121, 6292
- in veterinary epidemiology, 6295
- linear programming, trypanosomiasis control, 6427, 6432
- mathematical
  - appearance of antigenic variants, 6150
  - tsetse mortality rate, 6320
  - ovulation processes in tsetse, 6301
  - parturition processes in tsetse, 6301
  - pest control, 6196
  - transcription and *trans*-splicing in *T. brucei*, 6541
- trypanosomiasis challenge, 6086, 6325
- trypanosomiasis epidemiology, 6324
- tsetse trapping probability, 6450
- vector-transmitted disease, 6329

**monitor lizard**
- host for *G. tachinoides*, Côte d'Ivoire, 6462

**mouse inoculation**
- for detection of trypanosomes, 6101, 6344, 6345, 6479

**mouse-sensitivity test**
- predicting isometamidium chloride sensitivity
  - of *T. congolense* in cattle, 6139

**Mozambique**
- Barué-Changara tsetse belt, 6322
- Beira Corridor
  - tsetse and trypanosomiasis in, 6178
  - *G. morsitans* and *G. pallidipes*, 6322
- tsetse control, 6322, 6424

**Myrmicaria striata**
- preying on tsetse puparia, Nigeria, 6067
Naganol see suramin

Nannomonas
  infecting wild G. p. gambiensis, 6326
  natural infections in tsetse, Kenya, 6463

nifurtimox
  treatment of human trypanosomiasis, 6228

Niger
  G. m. submorsitans
    distribution and abundance, 6059
  G. tachinoides, distribution, 6059
  trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
  tsetse control measures, 6059

Nigeria
  Benue State, T. b. brucei in pigs, 6472
  derived savanna zone
    bovine trypanosomiasis, 6429
    G. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6097
    livestock production limitations, 6097
    T. congolense and T. vivax, 6097
    tsetse incidence and prevalence, 6097
    Zebu cattle production, 6429
    east, G. tachinoides, 6430
  Egbe area, Kwara State
    Glossina spp. population estimates, 6066
    predation of tsetse puparia, 6067
    riverine tsetse, distribution, 6306
    seasonal variation in tsetse population, 6306
  G. longipalpis
    disappearance, 6430
    trypanosome infection rate, 6213
  G. morsitans, disappearance, 6430
  G. p. palpalis, 6066, 6230
    trypanosome infection rate, 6213
    G. tachinoides, 6066, 6191, 6230
    trypanosome infection rate, 6213
  Jos Plateau
    G. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6098
    trypanosome-infected cattle, 6098
  Kaduna State
    bovine trypanosomiasis survey, 6230
    livestock production, 6428, 6429
  Mokwa cattle ranch
    T. vivax- and T. theileri-infected ticks, 6080
  Pandam Wildlife Park
    Glossina spp. trypanosome infections, 6213
  Plateau State
    bovine trypanosomiasis survey, 6230
    trypanosomiasis
      control by SIT, 6423
      current status, 6291
      decline, 6429
      history, 6291
      in humans, treatment, 6337
      in sheep, T. vivax infection, 6485
  Nigeria (cont.)
    trypanosomiasis (cont.)
      research and control, 6053
      trypanotolerant livestock, 6297
tsetse control and decline, 6429

**nitroimidazole**
- treatment of trypanosomiasis, 6137

**non-target organisms**
- effect of endosulfan on honey bees, 6312
- effect on of pesticides, Somalia and Zimbabwe, 6294

**Novidium** *see* homidium chloride

**octenol**
- attractant/bait for *Glossina* spp., 6064, 6078, 6082, 6193, 6318, 6320, 6452
- combined with m-cresol, 6452
- effect on catch, 6193

**odour**
- host, movement, 6189
- ox, flight response to in *Glossina* spp., 6448
- plumes, 6189, 6192

**odour attractants for *Glossina* spp.,** 6064, 6065, 6287, 6451, 6452
- cattle urine, 6461
- effect on catch, 6064, 6451
- field and laboratory trials, 6294
- synthetic urine TF 86/05, 6064
- use in traps and on screens, 6064, 6065, 6310, 6318, 6320, 6423, 6451, 6452
- use on targets, 6065, 6078, 6318, 6451

**ovarian dissection technique**
- for ageing tsetse, 6303

**ox sebum**
- attractiveness for *Glossina* spp., 6310
- non-acidic and phenolic fractions, 6310

**PP321** *see* lamdacyhalothrin

**packed cell volume (PCV)**
- in trypanosome infections
  - in camels, 6343, 6345
  - in cattle, 6102, 6103, 6104, 6105, 6109, 6110, 6111, 6118, 6119, 6120, 6123, 6241, 6249, 6347, 6350, 6353
  - in goats, 6237
  - in pigs, 6472
  - in sheep, 6485

**parasitaemia**
- trypanosome
  - in buffalo, 6484
  - in camels, 6113, 6345
  - in cattle, 6120, 6246, 6249, 6288, 6341, 6348, 6353, 6476, 6482, 6484
  - in dog, 6474
  - in goats, 6240, 6248, 6355, 6480
  - in humans, 6217
  - in mice, 6480
  - in sheep, 6475, 6485

**Pasteurella multocida**
- challenge to *T. evansi*-infected cattle, 6477

**pentamidine**
- chemoprophylaxis in humans, Chad, 6464
- treatment of human trypanosomiasis, 6227, 6266, 6464

**pentamidine isethionate**
- treatment of human trypanosomiasis, 6337

**phenol derivatives**
- as odour attractants for *Glossina* spp., 6065, 6461
**Philoliche magretti**
vector of camel trypanosomiasis, 6231

**Philoliche zonata**
vector of camel trypanosomiasis, 6231

**Phosphorylated heterocycles**
treatment of *T. equiperdum* in mice, 6141

**Pig**
as host for *Glossina* spp., 6190
*T. brucei* infection (exp.)
effect of dietary energy levels, 6349
*T. brucei* spp. infection, Lower Zaire, 6233
*T. b. brucei* infection, Nigeria, 6472
*T. congolense* infection
in Congo, 6083
in Lower Zaire, 6233
isometamidium hydrochloride treatment, 6099
*T. evansi* infection, Thailand, 6364

**Precocene II**, 6198

**Predation**
of *G. pallidipes* pupae and adults, Kenya, 6447

**Primates**
hosts of *G. tachinoides* in Côte d'Ivoire, 6462

**Procyclic agglutination trypanosomiasis test (PATT)**
for anti-trypanosome antibodies, 6258

**Procyclin coat**
of African trypanosomes, 6277

**Prophylaxis**
in trypanosomiasis, 6253
in camels, 6245
in cattle, 6251, 6252, 6288, 6488
in humans, 6215
in rabbits, 6265

**3-n-Propylphenol**
attractant for *G. pallidipes*, 6082

**Protein**
calmodulin-binding, in *T. brucei*, 6278
cysteine-rich cell surface, in *T. brucei*, 6525
human brain myelin, 6219
major glycosomal, in *T. brucei*, 6411
membrane-associated, in *T. brucei*, 6283
of tsetse salivary gland, antigen, 6208
plasma, in Zebu bulls, 6353
procyclic acidic repetitive, in *T. brucei*, 6156, 6538
putative flagellar Ca$^{2+}$-binding, in *T. brucei*, 6526
serum
in goat, 6107
in guinea pigs and horses, 6481
synthesis, in *G. pallidipes*, 6441
*T. vivax* VSG, 6354

**Pseudomonas fluorescens**
anti-trypanosomal factor from, 6385

**Pteridine fluorescence**, 6444

**Pyrethroids**
ground spraying for tsetse control, 6075
potential, Zimbabwe, 6455

**Pyrethrum**
aerial spraying, *G. pallidipes*, Kenya, 6334
pyriproxyfen
  effects in G. m. morsitans, 6456
  on targets, 6456

quinapyramine
  resistance
    in T. evansi, 6245
    in T. vivax, 6124
  treatment in camels, 6245, 6361

RM110 (Cymelarsan)
  efficacy in T. evansi-infected camels, 6256
  evaluation in mice, 6509

Ro15-0216
  action in vitro, 6262
  action in T. brucei-infected mice, sheep, 6262

rabbit
  erythrocyte agglutination by serum
    of T. brucei-infected chicken, 6479
  host, laboratory, for G. m. centralis, 6212
  humoral immunity to G. p. palpalis, 6208
  partial immunity to G. p. palpalis, 6208
  species-specific serodiagnosis of trypanosome infections, 6257
  T. congolense infection (exp.)
    diminazene aceturate treatment, 6138
    homidium bromide treatment, 6265
    stability of metacyclic VATs, 6498

rat
  effects of diminazene aceturate, 6132
  erythrocyte agglutination by serum
    from T. brucei-infected chicken, 6479
  hepatotoxic side effects of diamidines, 6387
  T. brucei infection (exp.)
    role of body temperature, 6248
  T. b. brucei infection (exp.)
    effect of Acalypha hispida extract, 6505
    gonadotropic dysfunction, 6497
    MHC antigen induction, 6261
    platelet aggregation, 6260
    response, 6495
  T. congolense infection (exp.)
    Ronidasole chemotherapy, 6135
  T. evansi infection (exp.)
    efficacy of Ronidasole against, 6380
    immune response, 6368
    immunohistochemical demonstration, 6367
    role of body temperature, 6248

rat inoculation
  for detection of trypanosomes, 6230

rearing
  cages, 6056
  G. m. submorsitans, G. p. gambiensis and G. tachinoides, 6056

refractoriness
  of G. p. palpalis to T. b. gambiense, 6440

Regional Trypanosomiasis Expert, 6178
remote sensing, in tsetse control, Mali, 6063
reptiles
  blood meals from, Glossina spp., 6190
reservoir hosts
animal, for human trypanosomiasis, 6085
cattle, for *T. evansi*, 6236
dog, for *T. b. gambiense*, 6330
domestic animals, 6329
goat
for drug-resistant *T. congoense* (exp.), 6254
for *T. evansi*, 6329
in Tanzania, historical, 6426
of *T. b. gambiense*, Zaire, 6233
possible, of human trypanosomiasis, Congo, 6083
role in maintaining human disease, 6329
small ruminants, for *T. evansi*, 6236

residues
of isometamidium in meat, 6253
trypanocide, data, 6300

resistance
*see also* drugs, resistance
induced, rabbits to *G. p. palpalis* bites, 6208
to sera, human and baboon
  in *Trypanosoma* spp., 6127
to surra in goats, 6239
to trypanosomiasis
  genetics of, in mice, 6373
  in animals, factors involved, 6356
  in cattle in Burkina Faso, 6347
to tsetse, 6426

*Rhipicephalus sulcatus* (tick)
*T. theileri* and *T. vivax* infection, 6080

rickettsia-like organisms
in *T. congoense*-infected *G. m. centralis*, 6212
role in epidemiology of trypanosomiasis, 6324

RNA
COIII, edited and unedited, *T. brucei*, 6282
-dependent, UMP-incorporating activity, *T. brucei*, 6275
edited, addition of uridines in mitochondria, *T. brucei*, 6523
editing, in trypanosomes, review, 6396
m, *T. b. rhodesiense* VSG, sequences, 6536
polymerase I and III largest subunit genes
  characterisation of, *T. brucei*, 6172
small nuclear blocks, trans-splicing
destruction, *T. brucei*, 6419
5Sr, in small RNP particle, *T. brucei*, 6530
t, nuclear, genes and genome, *T. brucei*, 6153
t, tandemly-linked genes, *T. brucei*, 6152
tubulin m, synthesis, *T. b. brucei*, 6166
U2, *T. brucei*, 6531

rodents
trypanosomiasis in
  suboptimal reticulocyte response, 6477

Ronidasole
chemotherapy in *T. congoense*-infected rats, 6135
therapy, for *T. evansi* in rats, 6380

rotary sampler measurement 6073

RTTCP
results, review, 6446

ruminants
blood meals from, *Glossina* spp., 6190
hosts for *G. tachinoides* in Côte d'Ivoire, 6462
small, as reservoirs of *T. evansi*, 6236
trypanosomiasis, reticulocyte response, 6477

**rural development**
impact of trypanosomiasis on, 6178
integrated
in northern Ghana, 6180
in tsetse-freed areas, 6179, 6453
with trypanosomiasis control, 6051, 6453

**Rwanda**
aerial spraying for tsetse control, 6339
*G. brevipalpis*, 6443
*T. vivax*, incidence in cattle, 6339
trypanosomiasis in humans, 6217
tsetse control campaign, traps, screens, 6318

S-31183 *see* pyriproxifen
**Samorin** *see* isometamidium chloride

**satellite imagery**
differentiating potential tsetse habitats, 6063
monitoring tsetse advance, 6063

**screening**
for human trypanosomiasis, 6215
in Cameroon, mass immunological, 6466
in Chad, 6464
in Congo, Bouenza region, 6313
in Zaire, Nioki, 6218
mass, for camel trypanosomiasis
using CATT and ELISA, 6245

**screens**
against re-invasion, Burkina Faso, 6079
baited, 6318
blue, 6060, 6062, 6467
coloured, 6062, 6445
cost, 6451
deltamethrin-impregnated, 6076, 6317, 6318
development, Central and West Africa, 6054
electric, 6060
evaluation, Côte d'Ivoire, 6070
for sampling, in Sudan, 6211
insecticides for, 6451
insecticide-impregnated, 6203, 6323, 6423
odour attractants for, 6064, 6451
sebum-baited, 6310
spectral reflectivity, 6062
with mosquito netting, 6062
with UV-reflecting cloth, 6062

**self-cure**
in *T. evansi*-infected camels, 6245
in *T. vivax*-infected goats, 6112

**Senegal**
*G. p. gambiensis* and *G. p. palpalis*, 6436
*T. congolense* infection in goats, 6469
*T. vivax* infection in sheep, 6469
trypanosomiasis research and control, 6053
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297

**serodeme**
of *T. brucei* from *G. m. morsitans*, 6149
Serratia marcescens pathogenicity in G. palpalis, 6458

serum
antibodies, 6101, 6219, 6354, 6491, 6492
C3 levels, in bovine trypanosomiasis, 6347
isometamidium in, in cattle, 6252
complement C9 activity, 6357
factors, parameters of trypanoresistance, 6357
from T. brucei-infected chickens, 6479
from T. b. rhodesiense patients, 6491
from trypanosome-infected cattle, 6242
haemolytic complement activity in cattle, 6347
IgG and IgM antibodies in, in camels, 6101
in diagnosis of trypanosomiasis, 6362, 6364, 6365, 6366
in human trypanosomiasis, 6091
immunodiagnosis, 6258
lipoprotein, 6142, 6144
lysozyme activity, 6357
melarsoprol in, in humans, 6094
opsonising antibody in, in dogs, 6492
protein levels, goats, 6107
trypanocidal factor in, in humans, 6222

serum incubation and infectivity test (SIIT)
for animal reservoir hosts, 6127
response in Trypanosoma spp.
to human and baboon serum, 6127

sheep
crossbred
trypanosome infection, effect of age, 6111
Djallonké
T. congolense and T. vivax infection, Togo, 6338
trypanosome infection, 6111
trypanosomiasis, in Togo, 6108
trypanotolerance, 6108
drug sensitivity testing in, 6230
Merino
needle challenge with T. congolense, 6355
Red Masai
needle challenge with T. congolense, 6355
response to serum
from T. brucei-infected chicken, 6479
T. brucei infection
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6111
in rams, effect on reproduction, 6351
T. brucei sspp. infection, Lower Zaire, 6233
T. b. brucei infection (exp.)
drugs testing in vivo, 6262
study of CSF, 6129
T. congolense infection
in Congo, 6083
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6111
in Lower Zaire, 6233
in rams, effect on reproduction, 6351
stability of metacyclic VATs, 6498
T. vivax infection
experimental
effect on reproduction, in rams, 6351
inhibition of platelet aggregation, 6475
in Côte d’Ivoire, 6111
in Senegal, 6469
trypanosome infection
causing abortion, 6351
effect on health and production, 6103
in Togo, 6340
trypanosomiasis
effect of plasma from, in mice, 6477
trypanotolerance in different breeds, 6356
trypanotolerant, profitability in Togo, 6292
West African dwarf
*T. brucei* and *T. congolense* infection, 6471
*T. vivax* infection
effect of *Babesia motasi*, 6485

**Sierra Leone**
trypanotolerant livestock, 6297

**SLACS retrotransposon**
from *T. b. gambiense*, 6272

**small ruminants**
production, 6297
*T. congolense* and *T. vivax* infection, Togo, 6342
trypanosome infection rates, Togo, 6342
trypanotolerant, breeding, 6298

**Somalia**
aerosol field studies, 6294, 6311
endosulfan drift sprays
effect on honey bees, 6312
haemorrhagic syndrome in cattle, 6348
land use monitoring, 6294
NTTCP, 6294
pesticide effects, 6294
Shebelle River area
tsetse control, 6195, 6294
tsetse eradication, 6311
southern
livestock production constraints, 6050
trypanosomiasis control, model, 6050
tsetse eradication, 6050, 6294
spraying operations, 6315
*T. brucei*, *T. congolense* and *T. evansi* infecting camels, 6231
*T. vivax* infecting cattle, 6348
trypanosomiasis in camels, 6231, 6234
trypanosomiasis research and control, 6053

**spiroarsorans**
trypanocides, *T. b. brucei* in mice, 6383

**spraying, for tsetse control**
aerial, 6071, 6075, 6195, 6201, 6286, 6294, 6311, 6315, 6323, 6328, 6333, 6334, 6339, 6424, 6451
endosulfan
in Kenya, 6334
in Zambia and Zimbabwe, 6424
in Rwanda, 6339
pyrethrum, in Kenya, 6334
collection of droplets on *G. morsitans*, 6201
doses, 6315
ground, 6071, 6073, 6075, 6077, 6305, 6319, 6334, 6455
cypermethrin, in Kenya, 6319
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deltamethrin, in Kenya, 6319
dieldrin, in Kenya, 6334
in Mozambique, 6322
in Somalia, 6315
in Uganda, 6333
in Zimbabwe, 6315
monitoring, 6294, 6315
sequential aerial, 6323
sequential aerosol, endosulfan, 6311
sequential aerosol technique
trials in Zambia and Zimbabwe, 6294

**sterile insect technique (SIT)**
for tsetse control, 6286, 6423
in conjunction with traps, 6054, 6196, 6203, 6423, 6451
in integrated control campaign, 6056, 6079
in rainy season, Burkina Faso, 6079
riverine, 6323

**Stomoxys**
vector of *T. evansi* to camels, 6232

**strongyle egg burden**
effects in bovine trypanosomiasis, 6102

**Sudan**
Bahr El Arab fly belt
*G. m. submorsitans*, 6211
trypanosome infection rate, 6211
*T. evansi* stocks from, 6364
*T. theileri* infection, Zebu bull, 6246
trypanosomiasis
in camels, 6235
in humans, 6055

**suramin**
resistance
in *T. evansi*, 6245
in *T. evansi*-infected mice, 6134
treatment
*gambiense* trypanosomiasis
combined with pentamidine, 6227
encouraging encephalitis, 6266
*rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6090, 6092
*T. evansi* in camels, 6101, 6245, 6343, 6345
trypanosomiasis, 6137
in humans, 6217, 6337

**surface carbohydrates**
of salivary glands, *Glossina* spp., 6440

**surface glycoprotein**
see also VSG
procyclin expression in *T. b. brucei*, 6157

**surra**
in *T. evansi*-infected goats, 6239

**surveillance**, 6055
breakdown, Uganda, 6332
of human trypanosomiasis
active and passive, Uganda, 6332
in Equatorial Guinea, 6089
of tsetse control operations, Zambia, 6178
using sentinel cattle, 6178
survey
bovine trypanosomiasis
  in Malawi, 6178
  in Nigeria, 6230
  in Zanzibar Island, 6100
cattle
  *T. brucei* spp. infection rate, Kenya, 6334
  trypanosome infection, Nigeria, 6098
entomological
  Burkina Faso, 6079
  southern Chad, 6467
epidemiological, 6088
  in Burkina Faso, 6096, 6287
  in Cameroon, 6466
  in Gambia, 6118
  in northern Benin, 6088
isoenzyme characteristics, *Trypanozoon*, 6513
medical, of immigrants, Côte d’Ivoire, 6074
techniques, Botswana, appraisal of, 6309
trypanosomiasis, human
gonad endocrine, 6220
  in Chad, 6464, 6467
  in Guinea-Bissau, 6216
  in northern Benin, 6088
  in Uganda, 6332
  in Zambia, 6178
tsetse distribution, Côte d’Ivoire, 6059
tsetse flies, Marsabit, Kenya, 6344
tsetse populations, 6451
systematics
  of *Glossina*, 6302
Tabanidae
  in Kenya, 6325, 6344
  in Rwanda, transmission of *T. vivax*, 6339
  vectors of camel trypanosomiasis, 6231
*Tabanus*
  vector of *T. evansi* to camels, 6232
  vector of trypanosomiasis, Togo, 6342
Tanzania
  *G. morsitans*, 6063
  *G. pallidipes*, 6063, 6465
trypanosomiasis in
cattle, 6251, 6426
  humans, *rhodesiense*, 6465
  in rural hospital, 6229
  research and control, 6053
tsetse control, historical, 6426
tsetse, potential habitats, 6063
Zanzibar Island, bovine trypanosomiasis, 6100
targets
  baited, 6065, 6193
  barriers to reinvasion, 6075, 6451
  blue, 6065, 6077
  cloth, 6294
  coloured, 6192, 6287
  costs, 6077, 6206, 6451
cotton, 6077, 6456
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deltamethrin-impregnated, 6077, 6078, 6294
electrified, 6065, 6192, 6193, 6310
form, 6287
in conjunction with aerial spraying, 6451
in conjunction with SIT, 6451
in conjunction with traps, 6077
in population surveys, 6451
in trypanosomiasis control, 6451
insecticide-impregnated, 6071, 6077, 6206, 6318
odour-baited, 6071, 6075, 6078, 6206
pyriproxyfen on, 6456
sebum-baited, 6310
shape, 6192

taxonomy
G. p. palpalis and G. p. gambiensis, 6436
numerical, in isoenzyme variation
of T. brucei isolates, 6328

Thailand
T. evansi in pigs and water buffalo, 6364

Theileria spp.
effects on bovine trypanosomiasis, 6102
ticks
T. vivax and T. theileri infection, 6080

Togo
Central Region
G. longipalpis, G. p. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6305
trypanosome infection rate in livestock, 6340
G. medicorum, 6443
G. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6317
Kara Region
G. longipalpis, G. m. submorsitans, G. p. gambiensis, G. p. palpalis and
G. tachinoides, 6305
Maritime Region
G. p. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6305, 6342
trypanosomiasis infection rate
in cattle and small ruminants, 6342
Plateaux Region
G. longipalpis, G. p. palpalis and G. tachinoides, 6305, 6342
trypanosomiasis
in animals, vectors, 6342
in cattle, infection rate, 6340, 6342
in small ruminants, infection rate, 6342
Savanna Region
G. p. gambiensis and G. tachinoides, 6305
ground spraying with DDT, 6305
South Guinean Region
trypanosomiasis in Djallonké ruminants, 6108
T. brucei infection in livestock, 6340
T. congoense and T. vivax infection in livestock, 6338, 6340
trypanosome infections of livestock, 6103, 6104, 6338
trypanosomiasis
in animals
control
history, bibliography, 6290
strategy, 6340
use of traps and screens, 6076, 6317
infection rate, trypanotolerant cattle, 6317
research, 6340
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in Djallonké ruminants, 6108
limiting livestock industry, 6340
trypanotolerance, research, 6340
trypanotolerant
cattle, importation, 6289
Djallonké ruminants, 6108
livestock production, 6292, 6297
tsetse
control with traps and screens, 6305
history, bibliography, 6290

training
for trypanosomiasis control, WHO, 6055

transmission
cycles
human and cattle, 6328
human-wildlife, Kenya, 6328
cyclical, 6330
mechanical, 6339
of animal trypanosomiasis, 6064, 6077, 6287
of human trypanosomiasis, 6327
of Trypanosoma spp., 6081, 6240, 6254, 6330, 6440, 6468

traps/trapping, 6287, 6323, 6428, 6431, 6468
baited, with food and insecticides, 6196
biconical, 6203, 6457
attractiveness, 6060
baited, 6199, 6452
bias in catch, 6307
catch, 6449, 6450
combined with targets, 6077
deltamethrin-impregnated, Togo, 6076, 6317
for estimating tsetse densities, 6084
for estimating tsetse populations, Nigeria, 6066
for monitoring tsetse population
in Kenya, 6449, 6450
in Rwanda, 6318
for tsetse survey
in Chad, 6467
in Kenya, 6344
in attractant tests, Côte d'Ivoire, 6461
odour attractants, 6065, 6452
catch variability, 6449, 6450
Challier, 6191, 6213
Challier-Laveissière biconical, 6204
costs, 6451
development, 6423
in Central and West Africa, 6054
F3
acetone and octenol baited, 6082
with sebum-baited adjacent screens, 6310
for monitoring spray success, Somalia, 6195

traps/trapping (cont.)
for sampling tsetse
in Gambia, 6080
in Sudan, 6211
in Congo, 6202
in conjunction with SIT, 6054, 6196, 6203, 6423
in Malawi, 6446
in Mozambique, 6322
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in Somalia, 6311
insecticide-impregnated, 6203, 6286
as barriers to reinvasion, Burkina Faso, 6079, 6287
evaluation, Côte d'Ivoire, 6070
in Burkina Faso, 6423
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6288, 6457
odour attractants, 6064
insecticides for, 6451
Lancien, Uganda, 6321
Laveissière, 6191, 6213
monocoical, deltamethrin-impregnated
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6069
in Uganda, 6073
new designs, odour-baited cloth, 6320
odour attractants, 6451, 6452
odour-baited, 6310, 6320
pyramid, 6457
in Chad, for tsetse survey, 6467
in Congo, modified blue-black, 6313
in Congo, trials, 6304
stationary baited, 6444
`Vavoua', insecticide-impregnated
costs, in Côte d'Ivoire, 6457
triacetyl benzene trisguanylhydrazone
action against T. b. brucei, 6262
1,2,2-tris(sulfonyl)hydrazines
trypanocides, T. b. rhodesiense in mice, 6507
Trypamidium see isometamidium chloride
trypanoresistance
in animals, factors affecting, 6356
in cattle, different breeds and crosses, 6357
Trypanosoma brucei
α-amanitin-resistant transcription unit, 6538
antigen expression, programming, 6420
antigenic variation, 6175
antisense oligonucleotides, 6508
calmodulin-binding proteins, complement, 6278
cDNA, coding
cysteine proteinase, 6410
cysteine-rich protein, 6525
ribosomal L44 protein, 6417
cell cycle, early events, 6284
COIII RNA, edited and unedited, 6282
crosslinking of microtubules, 6151
cultivation of bloodstream forms, 6270
cyclical differentiation, 6278
cysteine protease coding, 6521
diagnosis by HCT, 6363
differentiation, 6328, 6401
diminazene aceturate against, 6138
diploidy in metacyclics, evidence, 6173
DNA replication, timing, 6284
drug sensitivity test, trypomastigotes, 6264
effect of flurbiprofen on, 6248
enzyme genotype frequency, 6328
fructose bisphosphate aldolase genes, 6543
gene expression, stage-regulated, 6534
genetic exchange, 6281, 6544
genomic DNA fragments, 6521
glucose phosphate isomerase, gene, 6163
glycerol-3-phosphate oxidase, 6394
glycolipid precursors, VSG membrane anchor, 6404, 6405, 6406, 6407
   phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C, 6404, 6405, 6407
glycopeptide gp432 on VSG, 6395
glycophosphatidylinositol anchor, glycoheptaosyl core, 6532
glycosomes, 6539
growth and transformation, 6400
heat shock 70 locus, transcription, 6527
hexose transport, 6158
hsp 83 gene cluster, transcription, 6165
identification with DNA probes, 6164
infecting bulls (exp.), 6350, 6351
infecting camels, 6231
infecting cattle, 6096, 6098, 6111, 6328, 6340, 6344, 6365
infecting chickens (exp.)
   absorption of antibodies to, 6479
infecting dogs, 6474
infecting Glossina spp., 6213
infecting G. m. submorsitans, 6211
infecting G. palpalis, 6190
infecting goats, 6351, 6355
infecting man, 6328
infecting mice (exp.)
   catecholamines against, 6506
   indole alkylamines against, 6506
infecting pigs (exp.), 6349
infecting rabbits (exp.), serodiagnosis, 6257
infecting rams (exp.), 6351, 6471
infecting rats (exp.), 6248
infecting sheep, 6111
infecting tsetse
   simultaneously with T. congolense, 6463
infecting wildlife, Kenya, 6328
infective to man, 6085
infectivity
   in refrigerated pig blood, 6470
   temperature and storage effects, 6234
interphase nucleus, 6520
in vitro culture, 6143

Trypanosoma brucei (cont.)
   isolation of serodeme in G. m. morsitans, 6149
life cycle, 6411
lysis by peptidyl fluoromethyl ketones, 6501
major glycosomal proteins, 6411
membrane-associated protein, 6283
mitochondria, 6394
   addition of uridines to RNA, 6523
mortality
   temperature and storage effects, 6234
ornithine decarboxylase stability, 6522
3-phosphoglycerate kinase import, 6539
plasma membrane fraction, isolation, 6416
polyamines, role, 6400
polyubiquitin gene, 6176
population genetics, Kenya, 6328
population structures, 6391
procyclic acidic repetitive protein, 6156
 genes, 6397, 6538
procyclin genes, duplication, transcription, 6162
protein coding genes, transcription, 6169
protein membrane anchor
pentasaccharide core, 6409
protein, subpellicular microtubule, 6151
proteinases, analysis, 6537
putative flagellar Ca\textsuperscript{2+}-binding protein, 6526
RNA-dependent UMP-incorporating activity, 6275
RNA polymerase I and III largest subunit genes, characterisation, 6172
5S rRNA in small RNP particle, 6530
segmental gene conversions, 6528
sexual stages, 6524
small ribonucleoprotein particles, 6531
small subunit, cytoplasmic ribosomes, 6275
survival, in rodent and ruminant blood, 6234
survival in refrigerated pig blood, 6470
telomere interactions, 6420
TOP2 gene, 6280
transcription, 6523
transcription modelling, 6541
transcription of telomere repeats, 6415
trans-splicing modelling, 6541
trans-splicing, small RNA blocks, 6419
transient DNA transfection, 6538
tRNA genes, 6152, 6153
U2, U4 and U6 small nuclear RNA blocks, 6419
U2 RNAs and spliced leader, 6531
VSG, antibodies to, 6545
VSG asparagine-linked oligosaccharides, 6422
VSG glycopeptide gp432, 6395
VSG membrane anchor precursors, 6404, 6405, 6406

T. brucei spp.
identification with repetitive DNA sequences, 6390
infecting camels, 6235
infecting cattle, 6334
infecting dogs, 6233
infecting goats, 6233
infecting palpalis group tsetse, 6083
infecting pigs, 6233
infecting sheep, 6233
infecting trypanotolerant cattle
in focus of human trypanosomiasis, 6083

T. brucei brucei
arginine decarboxylase inhibition, 6384
cell division cycle, 6171
cholesterol ester uptake, inhibition, 6542
diagnosis by antigen-trapping assay, 6362
differentiation to procyclins, 6164
disulfide-linked dimer/monomer ratio, 6273
drug resistance 6379
drug-resistant in mice
arsenical compounds against, 6509
drug treatment against, combination, 6137
genetic cross with T. b. rhodesiense, 6160
infecting dogs (exp.), 6330, 6346
drug effects
DFMO, 6350
DFMO + diminazene aceturate, 6350
diminazene aceturate, 6346, 6358, 6359
effects of drug pharmacokinetics, 6250
infecting G. p. palpalis, 6182
infecting mice (exp.), 6259, 6369, 6509
drug testing in vivo, 6262
effects of alpha-chlorohydrin, 6504
spiroarosorans against, 6383
infecting pigs, 6472
infecting rats (exp), 6260, 6261, 6495, 6497
effect of Acalypha hispida extracts, 6505
infecting sheep (exp.), 6129
drug testing in vivo, 6262
infectivity to mice, 6379
interaction with serum lipoproteins, 6144
in vivo isolation, 6389
mitochondrial systems,
effect of CoQ analogues, 6155
multiplication in vitro, 6142
non-variable structural and somatic antigens, 6362
nuclear chromatin instability, 6161
of domestic animal origin, Zaire, 6233
ornithine inhibition, 6384
phospholipid uptake, inhibition, 6542
research on, 6271
respiration, alternative oxidase, 6154
ribosomal protein gene S14, 6412
sensitivity to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
sensitivity to human serum in SIIT, 6127
T. brucei brucei (cont.)
surface glycoprotein procyclin expression, 6157
susceptible, arsenical compound against, 6509
trans-splicing, heat shock disruption, 6166
tubulin, purification and assembly, 6274
VSG of AnTat 1.1, 6273
VSG preparations, membrane-bound, 6418
T. brucei gambiense
culture and cloning, bloodstream, 6145
drug sensitivity in vitro, 6263
foci for, 6468
freeze-fracture study, 6421
growth in mouse cells, bloodstream, 6510
infecting dogs (exp.), 6330
infecting humans, 6073, 6083, 6093, 6095, 6207, 6218, 6219, 6220, 6221,
6223, 6224, 6226, 6227, 6228, 6258, 6353, 6465, 6468
infecting mice (exp.), 6370
infectivity to G. p. gambiensis and G. p. palpalis, 6440
isoenzymes, procyclic and bloodstream, 6512
isolation from trypanosomiasis patients, 6388, 6440
long slender to short stumpy transformation, 6170
of domestic animal origin, Zaire, 6233
reservoir hosts, 6085, 6127
resistance to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
resistance to human serum in SIIT, 6127
SLACS retrotransposon from, 6272
stimulating effect of mouse serum, 6131
VSG gene expression sites, 6517

**T. brucei rhodesiense**
- cytochrome C, 6540
- diagnosis by antigen-trapping assay, 6362
- differential susceptibility to DFMO, 6503
- drug treatment, combination, 6137
- flagellar adhesion zone, 6519
- flagellar pocket, 6519
- genetic cross with *T. b. brucei*, 6160
- in Zaire, 6207
- infecting *G. m. morsitans*, 6214
- infecting *G. p. palpalis*, 6214
- infecting humans, 6073, 6090, 6092, 6333, 6334, 6465, 6491
- infecting mice (exp.), 6371, 6372, 6499
  - DFMO resistance, 6133
  - guanylhydrazones against, 6269
  - methylating agents against, 6268
  - quaternary heteroaromatic compounds against, 6269
  - 1,2,2-tris(sulfonyl)hydrazines against, 6567
- long slender to short stumpy transformation, 6170
- maturation in tsetse, role of lectins, 6214
- plasma membrane antigen, 6366
- research, 6271
- reservoir hosts, animal, 6085
- response to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
- response to human serum in SIIT, 6127
- surface ricin-binding glycoproteins, 6519
- VATs, cloned, 6491
- VSG mRNAs, sequences, 6536

**T. congolense**
- antigens, antibodies against, 6362
- diagnosis
  - by antigen-trapping assay, 6362
  - by HCT, 6344
- drug resistance, 6136
- drug-resistant populations, assay, 6386
- drug-resistant stocks, 6255
- drug-sensitive populations, assay, 6386
- drug-sensitive stocks, 6255
- dynamic processes on cell surface, 6399
- identification with DNA probes, 6146
- infecting buffalo, (exp.), 6476, 6484
- infecting bulls, 6106, 6350, 6351, 6352, 6353, 6360, 6490
- infecting calves, 6251
- infecting camels, 6231, 6235
- infecting cattle, 6083, 6096, 6098, 6100, 6106, 6110, 6111, 6254, 6340, 6342, 6344, 6347, 6446
  - Baoulé, 6347
  - Boran (exp.), 6476, 6482, 6484
  - diagnosis, 6365
  - N'Dama, 6109, 6338, 6473
    - experimental, 6081, 6326
    - ratio with *T. vivax*, 6109
- resistance to diminazene aceturate, 6254
- resistance to isometamidium chloride, 6255
- sensitivity to diminazene aceturate, 6254
- sensitivity to isometamidium chloride, 6139, 6254
- sentinel, 6463
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serodemes, 6120
West African shorthorn, 6338
Zebu, 6097, 6347
infecting dogs, 6233
   experimental, 6346, 6492
   diminazene aceturate kinetics, 6489
infecting domestic animals, 6099
infecting Glossina spp., 6190, 6213
infecting G. austeni, 6463
infecting G. m. centralis, 6254
   experimental, 6120, 6212, 6240
infecting G. m. morsitans, 6214
infecting G. m. submorsitans, 6211
infecting G. pallidipes, 6463
infecting G. p. gambiensis, 6081
infecting G. p. palpalis, 6214
infecting goats, 6233, 6240, 6244, 6355, 6469
   Djallonké, 6338
   effect on anti-anthrax response, 6483
   infectivity, 6480
   resistance to isometamidium chloride, 6255
   sensitivity to diminazene aceturate, 6255
   virulence, 6480
infecting horses, 6083
infecting mice (exp.), 6374
   sensitivity to isometamidium chloride, 6139
   virulence, 6480
infecting palpalis group tsetse, 6083
infecting pigs, 6083, 6099, 6233
infecting rabbits (exp.)
   diminazene aceturate against, 6138
   homidium bromide chemoprophylaxis, 6265
   serodiagnosis, 6257
   stability of metacyclic VATs, 6498
infecting rams, 6351, 6471
infecting rats, 6135
infecting sheep, 6083, 6111, 6233
   Djallonké, 6338
   Merino, 6355
   Red Masai, 6355
   stability of metacyclic VATs, 6498
infecting small ruminants, 6342
infecting tsetse, concurrently with T. brucei and T. simiae, 6463
infection rate in G. longipennis and G. pallidipes, 6325
infectivity, effects of temperature and storage, 6234
maturation in tsetse, role of lectins, 6214
mortality, effects of temperature and storage, 6234
population structures, 6391
resistance
   to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
   to human serum in SIIT, 6127
   to diminazene aceturate, 6254
   to isometamidium chloride, 6254
superinfection in goats (exp.), 6255
survival in rodent and ruminant blood, 6234
viability of drug-resistant stocks, 6255
VATs, appearance and distribution, 6413
**T. cruzi**
- factor against from *Pseudomonas fluorescens*, 6385

**T. equiperdum**
- factor against from *Pseudomonas fluorescens*, 6385
- infecting mice (exp.), treatments
  - with amidinium sulfinic compounds, 6141
  - with phosphorylated heterocycles, 6141
- sensitivity to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
- sensitivity to human serum in SIIT, 6127
- transcription of telomere repeats, 6415
- variable surface antigen genes, 6168

**T. evansi**
- antigen repertoire, 6126
  - detection
    - by CATT, 6126, 6236
    - by chemoluminescent immuno-enzyme technique, 6236
    - by immunolysis technique, 6236
    - by specific DNA probe, 6493
    - in pigs from Thailand, 6364
    - in water buffalo from Thailand, 6364
- diagnosis
  - by antigen-trapping assay, 6362
  - by HCT, 6363
  - in camels, 6366
- drug resistance, 6379
- drug-resistant in mice,
  - arsenical compound against, 6509
- epidemiology in Africa and Asia, 6236
- infecting camelids, 6232
- infecting camels, 6231, 6235, 6236, 6245, 6343, 6345, 6366
  - drug effects (exp.), 6101, 6236
  - efficacy of RM110 against, 6256
- infecting cattle, 6239
  - effects on haemorrhagic septicaemia vaccine, 6478
- infecting dogs, 6239
- infecting goats as reservoir hosts, 6239
- infecting guinea pigs (exp.)
  - serological diagnosis, 6128
  - serum protein patterns, 6481
- infecting horses, 6239
  - serum protein pattern, 6481
- infecting rabbits (exp.), serodiagnosis, 6527
- infecting rats (exp.), 6367, 6368
  - efficacy of Ronidasole against, 6380
- infecting water buffalo, 6367
- infectivity, to mice, 6379
- *in vitro* isolation, 6389
- malic enzyme type VII isoenzyme, 6134
- reservoir hosts, 6236, 6239
- resistance
  - to quinapyramine, 6245
  - to suramin, 6134, 6245
- sensitivity to melarsoprol and suramin, 6101
- specific probes for
  - kinetoplast DNA minicircles, 6515
- stocks from different countries, 6364
- susceptible, in mice
  - arsenical compound against, 6509
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**T. lewisi.** 6344

**T. simiae**
- identification with DNA probes, 6146
- infecting bushpigs, 6087
- infecting *G. morsitans* group, 6087
- infecting *G. m. submorsitans*, 6087
- infecting tsetse concurrently with *T. congolense*, 6463
- infecting warthogs, 6087
- *in vitro* development of metacyclics, 6285
- obscuring other infections in tsetse, 6087

**T. theileri**
- infecting ticks, 6080
- infecting Zebu bull, 6246

**T. vivax** 6287
- antigenic relatedness of stocks and clones, 6393
- antigens, antibodies against, 6362
- biology, review, 6159
- detection in cattle blood, 6341
- diagnosis by antigen-trapping assay, 6362
- diagnosis by HCT, 6363
- drug profile in isolates, 6124
- drug resistance, 6379
  - multiple, 6124
- infecting bulls, 6351, 6352, 6353, 6360
  - West African shorthorn, 6350
  - Zebu, 6490
- infecting calves, 6251
- infecting camels, 6235
- infecting cattle, 6083, 6098, 6103, 6106, 6111, 6243, 6339, 6340, 6342, 6344, 6348, 6354
  - Ayrshire (exp.), 6238, 6241
  - Baoulé, 6347
  - diagnosis, 6365
  - N'Dama, 6081, 6109, 6326, 6338, 6473
  - West African shorthorn, 6338
  - Zebu, 6097, 6347
- infecting domestic animals, 6233
- infecting *Glossina* spp., 6190, 6213
- infecting *G. longipennis*, 6325
- infecting *G. m. submorsitans*, 6211
- infecting *G. pallidipes*, 6325
- infecting *G. p. gambiensis*, 6081, 6326
- infecting goats, 6354, 6355
  - Djallonké, 6338
  - East African dwarf, 6107
- infecting mice (exp.), 6494
  - effect of alpha-chlorohydrin on, 6504
- infecting *palpalis* group tsetse, 6083
- infecting ruminants
  - Djallonké, 6108
  - small, 6342
- infecting sheep, 6111, 6469, 6475, 6485
  - Djallonké, 6338
- infecting ticks, 6080
- infectivity
  - effect of temperature and storage, 6234
to mice, 6379

265
isoenzymes, comparison between isolates, 6512
metacyclogenesis *in vitro*, 6511
mortality
  - effect of temperature and storage, 6234
  - ratio to *T. congolense* in cattle, 6109
resistance to baboon serum in SIIT, 6127
resistance to human serum in SIIT, 6127
survival in rodent and ruminant blood, 6234

**trypanosome**
activation of VSG genes, 6408
African, 6414, 6516
antigenic variation, 6398, 6535
biology, 6331, 6468
cysteine proteinases, 6533
cytoskeleton, 6279
drug resistance, assessment, 6378, 6379
endocytosis of VSG, 6403
flagellar adhesion zone, 6174, 6516
flagellum, flagellar pocket, 6516
functionally discrete surface domains, 6516
glycosyl phosphatidylinositol membrane anchor, 6529
identification, review, 6392
infection, complexities of, 6130
infection, intensity of, 6103, 6104, 6109, 6110, 6111
infection, prevalence of, 6103, 6104, 6109, 6110, 6111, 6338
infection rate
  - in camels, 6232
  - in cattle, 6488
  - in domestic animals, 6233
  - in tsetse, 6084, 6209, 6211, 6213, 6230, 6254, 6325
infection, species of, 6103, 6104, 6109, 6110, 6111
irradiated, in goat inoculum, 6354
isolates from sentinel cattle, 6463
metabolic pathways of VSG, 6403
prevalence
  - in cattle, 6111, 6118, 6230, 6344
  - in domestic animals, 6233
  - in livestock, 6084
  - in sheep, 6111
procyclin coat, 6277
RNA editing, review, 6396
sociology, 6175
surface coat, 6174, 6214
surface determinants, 6354
*trypanothione* disulfide synthesis, 6402
VSG, 6276

**trypanosomiasis, general**
constraint to livestock production, 6050, 6428
control see control, trypanosomiasis
diagnosis, 6362, 6363
decline, 6071, 6429
distribution in Africa, 6214
dynamics, 6329
effect of tsetse population changes, 6430
effect on livestock production, 6296
pathogenesis, 6276
risk, 6052, 6086, 6105, 6110, 6119, 6122, 6217, 6288, 6292
trypanosome transmissibility, 6213, 6214

**trypanosomiasis in animals**
clinical symptoms/pathological effects
abortion, 6245, 6317, 6351, 6474
anaemia, 6108, 6238, 6241, 6353, 6355, 6472, 6474, 6476, 6482, 6484, 6485, 6487, 6490
anorexia, 6472
 cachexia, 6490
CNS disease, 6334, 6335
degenerative changes in male genitalia, 6352, 6360
dyserythropoiesis, 6477
emaciation, 6472
fever, 6350
haemorrhagic disease, 6239, 6348
haemorrhagic lesions, 6241
haemorrhagic pancarditis, 6243
hypoglycaemia, 6474
intermittent pyrexia, 6353
leucocytosis, 6349, 6359
lymphocytosis, 6349
neutropaenia, 6349
pyrexia, 6474
reproductive disorders, 6351, 6360
skin reaction, 6476
testicular lesions, 6106, 6350, 6351, 6360
thrombocytopenia, 6237, 6238
weight loss, 6108
constraint to livestock development, 6180, 6428
drug treatment, 6300
effect on reproductive capacity, 6351
epidemiology, 6320, 6324
history, in Togo, 6290
impact on production and rural development, 6178
pathology and pathogenesis, review, 6247
resistance to, factors involved, 6356
transmission, 6064, 6077

**trypanosomiasis in camels**
diagnosis, 6245
in Kenya, 6113, 6245
detection, 6345
endemism and prevalence, 6343
incidence, 6343, 6345
in Somalia, 6050
vectors, 6231
treatment, 6245, 6343, 6345

**trypanosomiasis in cattle**
chemoprophylaxis, 6123
clinical effects, 6102, 6106, 6353, 6360
diagnosis, 6365
dimazene aceturate treatment, 6076, 6317, 6347
economics of control, 6286
in Ayrshires, 6238, 6241
in Burkina Faso, Baoulé and Zebu, 6347
in Central African Republic, 6181
in Côte d’Ivoire, 6102
in Gambia, N’Dama
effect on milk production, 6473
incidence, 6473
in Kenya
   Boran, chemoprophylaxis, 6488
diagnosis, 6344
infection rates, 6320, 6334
Kenya and Orma Boran, 6116
prevalence, percentages of, 6344
treatment, 6344
in Malawi
   incidence, 6446
survey, 6178
in Mali, N'Dama, epidemiology, 6125
in Nigeria
   epizootiology, incidence and prevalence, 6097
   survey, in Jos Plateau, 6098
   Zebu, prevalence, 6230
in Somalia, 6050
in Tanzania
   chemoprophylaxis, 6251
   control, 6251
distribution, 6100
   epidemiology, 6100
   incidence, 6251
   prevalence, Zanzibar Island, 6100
treatment, 6100
in Togo
   effects of tsetse control, 6076, 6317
   infection rate, 6342
in Zaire, N'Dama, 6109
in Zambia, monitoring, 6206

trypanosomiasis in dogs
experimental
   T. brucei infection, 6474
   T. b. brucei infection, treatment, 6346
   T. congolense infection, 6346

trypanosomiasis in domestic animals
in Malawi, incidence, 6446

trypanosomiasis in goats
clinical effects, 6244, 6483
in Kenya, 6334
crossbred, East African and Galla, 6355
in Togo, Djallonké, 6108

trypanosomiasis in horses
serum protein patterns, 6481

trypanosomiasis in humans
clinical symptoms/pathological effects, 6291, 6299
amenorrhoea, 6220
backache, 6090
chancre, 6090, 6217
CNS disease, 6092, 6219
endocrine abnormalities, 6091
fever, 6090, 6217
headache, 6090
hypogonadism, 6220
impotence, 6220
lymphadenopathy, 6217
meningeal inflammation, 6226
meningo-encephalitis, 6266
meningoencephalopathy, 6229
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review of, 6335
sleep disturbance, 6221
weakness, 6090
control, 6291, 6299, 6320, 6433
diagnosis, 6291, 6331, 6335, 6464, 6466, 6467, 6468
derendemism, 6229
epidemiology, 6089, 6207, 6291, 6324, 6328, 6331, 6335, 6466, 6467
evolution, 6207
foci, 6194, 6207, 6329
history, 6215, 6290, 6291, 6464, 6465
in Angola, 6055
in Benin, 6088
in Cameroon, 6055, 6466
in Chad, 6464, 6466
in Congo, 6055, 6083, 6202, 6220, 6224, 6313, 6336, 6433
in Côte d'Ivoire, 6091, 6093, 6321, 6327
in Equatorial Guinea, 6055, 6089
in Guinea-Bissau, 6216
in Kenya, 6092, 6320, 6328, 6334, 6465
in Malawi, 6446
in Nigeria, 6291, 6337
in Rwanda, 6216
in Sudan, 6055
in Tanzania, 6229, 6465
in Togo, 6290
in Uganda, 6055, 6073, 6090, 6092, 6321, 6332, 6333, 6465
in Upper Volta, 6215
in Zaire, 6055, 6207, 6218, 6228
incidence, 6332, 6334, 6446
maintenance in population, 6329
man-fly contact, 6327
modelling epidemiology, 6324
pathology and pathogenesis, review, 6247
population movements, effects, 6291
prevalence, 6089, 6216, 6313, 6327, 6329, 6466, 6467
reservoir hosts, 6074, 6083, 6085
screening, 6215, 6218, 6313, 6466
status, 6055, 6291
survey, 6088, 6216
transmission rate, factors, 6327
treatment, 6092, 6093, 6291, 6331, 6335
  Atoxyl, 6464
  DFMO, 6092, 6093, 6095, 6223, 6224, 6226, 6321, 6336
  melarsoprol, 6090, 6092, 6093, 6094, 6224, 6225, 6227, 6229, 6464
  nifurtimox, 6228
  pentamidine, 6227, 6464
  suramin, 6090, 6092, 6227
T. brucei infection, 6328
T. b. gambiense infection, 6073, 6083, 6093, 6095, 6219, 6223, 6224, 6226, 6227, 6228, 6336, 6465, 6468
T. b. rhodesiense infection, 6073, 6090, 6092, 6333, 6334, 6465

trypanosomiasis in livestock
  effect of drought on susceptibility, 6050
epidemiology, 6086
epizootiology, factors, 6104
in Gambia, risk, 6080
in Ghana, constraint to development, 6180, 6203
in Nigeria, limiting production, 6097

269
trypanosomiasis in pigs
in Nigeria, 6472
relationship with dietary energy level, 6349

trypanosomiasis in sheep, 6129
in Kenya, Merino and Red Masai (exp.), 6355
in Nigeria, West African dwarf
diagnosis, 6485
in Togo, Djallonké, 6108
West African dwarf (exp.), 6471

trypanosomiasis in small ruminants
in Kenya (exp.), 6355
in Togo, infection rates, 6342

trypanosusceptibility
in cattle
Boran, 6476, 6484
health and performance traits
in West and Central Africa, 6119
under trypanosomiasis risk, Gabon, 6110
Zebu breeds, 6486

in G. m. centralis, 6212
in tsetse, 6209

trypanotolerance
criterion for, 6052, 6120
genetics of, research, 6121, 6249, 6287
in cattle
for evaluating tsetse control, 6076, 6317
in trypanosomiasis control, 6286
in West and Central Africa, 6119
international exchanges, Africa, 6117
N'Dama, 6486
calves, 6125
genetic research, 6249
heritability of traits, 6249
importation, Togo, 6289
population, Central and West Africa, 6117
tsetse-transmitted trypanosomes in, 6081
Orma Boran, selection for
in East Africa and Kenya, 6116
productivity, 6052
profitability, 6292
reproduction studies, 6287
review, 6356
reservoir hosts, possible
for human trypanosomiasis, 6083
T. brucei ssp. in, 6083
under trypanosomiasis risk, 6110
in Glossina spp.
studies on feeding preferences, 6115
in goats
Djallonké, 6108
review, 6356
in livestock
breeding, 6298
development, sub-Saharan Africa, 6423

270
for reducing effects of trypanosomiasis, 6296, 6428
improvement of, 6297
in sheep
Djallonké, 6108
profitability, 6292
review, 6356
in trypanosomiasis control, 6423, 6425, 6453
in wild Bovidae, review, 6356
research programmes, ILCA, CRTA, 6052, 6423

**Trypanozoon**
from man, animals and tsetse
cladistic analysis of zymodemes, 6147
incidence in *G. pallidipes*, Kenya, 6210
isoenzyme characteristics, survey, 6513
natural infections in tsetse, Kenya, 6463

**tryparsamide**
treatment of human trypanosomiasis
combined with suramin, 6337
combined with pentamidine isethionate, 6337

**tsetse eradication**
benefits in trypanosomiasis control, 6050, 6051
in Burkina Faso, Sideradougou, 6079, 6096, 6423
in Somalia, 6311
in Southern Africa, 6424
role in land use development, 6049, 6051
strategy, 6453

**tubulin**
purification and assembly, *T. b. brucei*, 6274

**Uganda**
Bukedi District, focus, 6332
Busoga focus, 6332
*rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6491
trypanosomiasis control, 6231, 6333
*G. fuscipes*, trapping and spraying, 6073

Iganga District
human trypanosomiasis, 6332

Mukono District
*rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6333
northern
*gambiense* trypanosomiasis, 6332, 6333
north-western
*gambiense* trypanosomiasis, 6333
south-eastern
integrated control campaign, 6333

Tororo District
*rhodesiense* trypanosomiasis, 6333

trypanosomiasis
barrier zone, 6332
in humans, 6465
clinical analysis of treated cases, 6090
control, 6332
gambiense epidemic area, control, 6073
mass survey, 6332
research and control, 6055, 6333
review, 6090, 6332, 6333
*rhodesiense*, 6092, 6333
epidemic area, control, 6073, 6333
research and control, 6053
West Nile focus, 6332

**Upper Volta**
human trypanosomiasis, historical, 6215

**urine**
attractiveness for tsetse
   buffalo, 6082, 6199
cattle, 6082, 6320, 6461

**variable antigen type (VAT)**
of *T. b. rhodesiense*, antibodies to, 6491
of *T. congolense*
   appearance and distribution, 6413
   stability in rabbits and sheep, 6498
**variable antigen type (VAT) (cont.)**
of *T. vivax*, in cattle and goats
   antibody response to VSGs, 6354

**variable surface antigen**
genes, *T. equiperdum*, 6168

**variant surface glycoprotein (VSG)**
endocytosis and metabolic pathways, 6403
transfer to target membranes, model
   for pathogenesis of trypanosomiasis, 6276
*T. brucei*
glycolipid membrane anchor precursors, 6404, 6405, 6406
   high-mannose glycopeptide on, 6395
*T. b. brucei*, 6418
   AnTat 1.1 isolation conditions, effect on disulfide-linked
dimer/monomer ratio, 6273
*T. b. gambiense*
gene expression sites, 6517
*T. b. rhodesiense*
   B-cell responses to in mice, 6371, 6372
   epitopes, B-cell response to in mice, 6499
   mRNAs, sequence, 6536
*T. vivax*, in cattle and goats
   specific antibody response to, 6354
trypanosome, genes, activation, 6408

**vectors**
of trypanosomiasis
   biting flies, 6235
   *G. fuscipes*, Kenya, 6465
   *G. pallidipes*, Tanzania, 6465
   *G. p. pallidipes*, East Africa, 6320
   insect, immunity in, 6438
   mechanical, Togo, 6342
   *Stomoxys*, 6232
   tabanids, Somalia, 6231
   *Tabanus*, 6232, 6342

**vervet monkey**
trypanosomiasis in (exp.)
   combination drug treatments, 6137

**virulence**
of *T. congolense* clones in cattle, 6120
   of *T. congolense* isolates in mice and goats, 6480

**virus**, in *G. m. morsitans*, 6058
warthog, *T. simiae* infection, 6087
water buffalo
*T. evansi* infection
detection, Thailand, 6364
immunohistochemical demonstration, 6367

Zaire
Boma, trypanosomiasis focus
trypanosome prevalence in domestic animals, 6233
*G. medicorum*, 6443
*G. fuscus congolensis, G. fuscipes fuscipes, G. f. martini, G. f. quanzensis, G. m. morsitans, G. pallidipes, G. palpalis palpalis, G. severini* and *G. tabaniformis*, 6207
Kimpe, trypanosomiasis focus
trypanosome prevalence in domestic animals, 6233
Nioki
screening for human trypanosomiasis, 6218
trypanosomiasis
in cattle, N'Dama, 6105, 6109
in humans, 6055, 6207, 6228
in livestock, 6104

Zambia
field trials, insecticide application, 6294
*G. m. centralis*, 6206
*G. m. morsitans*, 6149
*T. brucei* serodeme from, 6149
trypanosomiasis surveys, 6178
trypanosomiasis control programme, 6424
aerial spraying, endosulfan, 6424
surveillance, 6178
Western Province
trypanosomiasis control, economics, 6206

Zanzibar Island
bovine trypanosomiasis in, 6100

Zimbabwe
effects of pesticides, monitoring, 6294
field studies
behaviour, *Glossina* spp., 6061, 6192, 6310
metabolism, *G. m. morsitans*, 6437
field trials
aerosols, 6294
insecticide application, 6294
trypanocides, 6122
research on host odours, 6318
south-east fly belt, 6322
spraying operations, 6315, 6455
trypanosomal infections, 6178
tsetse control
aerial spraying, endosulfan, 6424
integrated, 6071
targets, 6078, 6318
Zambezi fly belt, 6322

zymodemes
human, major and minor, 6328
of *T. brucei* isolates
from man, animals and tsetse, 6328
of *Trypanozoon* stocks
from man, animals and tsetse, 6147